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NOTES.

Mr. Henry Kedzie informs us that
the poultry interest is taking deep root
in Lambton County, and that the
season has been a good one, and chicks
now doing well.

Mr. R. H. Trimble, Napanee, owing
to removal is obliged to part with his
Black Red Games. We have an idea
that Mr. Trimble will not be long out
of the "fancy."

Mr.T.H. Scott, St. Thomas, writes us
that he has over ninety fine Wyandotte
chicks coming on nicely From his
laced variety one pure white chick was
hatohed.

Mr. John G. Jones, Mitchell, is going
nto poult ry and fruit farming combined
at Niagara on an extensive scale.

He purposes building a poultry house
2oo feet long, and hopes next spring to
have three or ~four thousand chicks.
We understand that he has closed with
M. Bessy.for fifty Minorcas.

At the quarterly meeting of the On-'
tario Health Board held in Toronto a
f-w days ago Dr. Cassidy referred to a
discovery made by an eminent French
sp'ialist, that diphtheria would attack

fowls and might be transmitted from'
theni to mian. Dr. Covernton asked if
the specialist suggested any remedy.
Dr. Bryce: "Eat no chickens."

We notice this same subject is just
now agitating some of our English -ex-
changes, but we have no doubt that the
market for 'Ras Wiman's $2.5o spring
broilers will still remain as keen as ever,

We have received a copy of THE
LEGHORN FOWL by L. C. Verrey, Es-j.
Hon. Secy. of the Leghorn, Plymouth
Rock and Andalusian Club (England),
published by Vinton & Co., London,
® i/-which should certainly com-
mend itself to American fanciers. We
hope to notice it more fully next month.

The Minorca "boom" has not been
without results, as witness our advertis-
ing pages, where they are being offered
in tens, aye, hundreds.

The prize lists of the Western Fair,
London, Mr. Geo. McBroom, Secretary,
and the Provincial Fair, Ottawa, Mr.
Henry Wade, Toronto, Secretary, are
to hand, and provide liberally for al-
most all varieties. Copies gladly mailed
by the Secretaries on application.

The Massachusetts Poultry Associa-
tion will hold their next annual show at
Boston, January 12th to 18th next, and
give Canadian fanciers a cordial wel-
come to cross the line with their birds.

GRIMSBY POULTRY AND PET STOCK
ASSOCIATION.

FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBITION.

The aboye Association purpose hold-
ing their initial show on the 6th, 7th,
Sth, and 9 th of December next, when a
good list will be offered, and every bird
not disqualified-will be scored.

* This, the first event of the winter
season will, ro doubt, get a good send-
off from the fraternity. The REVIEW
wishes them every success in their ven-
ture. Dr. Miliard holds the President's
chair, and Mr. H. E. Russ acts as
Secretary.

NEW POULTRY HALL OF THE
WESTERN FAIR.

While in London we had the pleasure
of viewing in company with Messrs
McNeil and Oke the new poultry
hall of the Western Fair, now almost in
a state of completion. The extent of
acconmmodation, taste in design, and

practical distribution of light and ven-
tilation was certainly an agreeable sur-
pri se to us. We couigratulate the direc-
torate in having the finest building de-
voted to the exhibition of fancy poultry
in the Dominion.

The dimensions are about i6o feet
in length hy 24 feet in width, with two
wings extending in the centre at either
side, one wing for office purposes and
the other for feed, &c.

It is very lofty, and contains in all
6o lights, together with 5 top ventilators
of the newest design.



''ie outside finish is quite artistic
and bas a most pleasing effect, th
colors are maroon and olive.

The total cost we understand wa
close in the neighborhood of $2,500
It is proposed to use the old coop
this year ; but next season it is probabl
that permanent coops will haý put in,
double row down the centre of the hall
and none at the sides, this affordin
ample light and space to visitors to
view the exhibits.

THE EDITOR ABROAD.

Iaving a few days leisure last month,
we thought we could not do better
than visit a few of our fancier friends
and note how the fraternity was pro-
gressing. Our purpose was mainly to
see how the chicks compared with last
year; though we did not lose siglt
of the fact that the old birds deserved
some of our attention. .

From what we saw and heard we are
fully assured that this years chickens
are quite a month behind in maturity
to what the.y were last year at the saine
time; but this is more than recoin-
pensed by the advance in quality (due
in many cases to recent importations)
which is plainl, visible. Well, to pro-
ceed to our "tower," we left Toronto
for

BOWMANVILLE

on the 1 3th of August, and on arriva)
at our destination were met by Mr. M.
Hern who kindly gave up the whole
day to escorting us around town. We
are also greatiy indebted to his good
lady for her kind hospitality and good
cheer.

The first yards we visited were those
of

Mr. A/fred Hobbs,
who unfortunately was absent from
home, but Mrs. H. kindly showed us
around. His stock consists of Dom-
inicks, the only ones of this variety we
can call to mind in Ontario; S. S. Ham-
burgs, Javas and Houdans, amongst
which are many good birds, but we

- A D AN"0UOLTY fE VEW . .

failed to sec an>' early chicks. I ,eaving! any v'ery early chick. Lecaving ýNl.
ethere we came to Fosters' we came to,

f ~ ~ Vrih/Iî,~ssr-s. S. and P Jackmians,
s whose stock is' argye'and consists main- . vbo hava sonie really good black Hani-

ly of I3uff and Partridge- Cochîns, Of burgs, sonme of the liens being partic-
s which we noticed some very good maie ularly fine; also Pyle and Brown Red
ebirds, Lighit and Dark Brahimas, S. G'. Game bantamis and Golden Pencille1

i Dorkings, Rouen and Aylesbury ducks. Hainburgs and pigeons of varions
,He bas some chicks very far advanced varieties.
gindeed, especially some Buff and Part-

ridge Cochins, a Partridge cockerel
being nearly full grown, hatched in
January. His chicks ail througlh show
good breeding ar.d quality.

Mr. John Archibald
breeds Brown and White Leghorns.
We saw amongst them some very fine
and large Brown cockerels, which no
doubt will make their mark.

M1r. Joseph Jeffrey,
who kindly drove us out to his extensive
grounds is a man "after our own heart"
and has a most unique and varied col-
lection of pets. He goes in largely for
pheasants and has been very successful
in raising these delicate (when young)
birds. His pheasantry is neat and com-
plete, and we saw there 7 or 8 pairs of
beautiful Silvers and in grand condition,
and some magnificent Goldens. Mr.
Jeffry intends to further extend his col-
lection of these birds.

We also noticed several peacocks
strutting around the lawn, but his nost
prized pets are a pair of tame deer.
He hopes that young deer may not be
very far in the future.

Mr. Jeffry also breeds Jersey cattle,
some of which are winners of numerous
prizes. .

.erce &' iat

breed Houdans exclusively, and certain-
ly breed birds of a fine quality. Their
chicks, both cockerels and pullets are
quite four months old, and are "away
up" in size and quality.

Their old birds are also beyond
praise.

Mfr. Silas Poste,

breeds Houdans, Black Hamburgs
Brown Leghorns, but we did not

and
see

Miir.j. O. Labelle

has the largest Black Minorca chicks
we lad seen this season up to that time.
Two cockerels we noticed among them
being very far advanced and good in
quality. We also noticed some very
nice white and silver grey Dorkings
and black Javas.

M/r. John Fogg
has some very early Pyle chicks very
good in station and color, and which it
seems a pity not to see in the show
pen. He also has a large stock of Fan-
tails, black, white and blue; several of
merit, good tails, short in back, &c.

Next to visit, was
Mr. A. Magger/,

whose specialities are white~and brown
Leghorns and Langshans. Some very
fine and large white pullets and cock-
erels caught our eye.

Mr. T A Smlelt,
the genial Secretary of the Bowmanville
Poultry Association, has a nice little
flock of those pretty pets, White Polish
Bantams, the liens being particularly
fine. Mr. Smelt is making an effort to
reduce the size of conb in the cock and
so far bas made considerable advance
in his object. He also breeds silver
Seabright bantams and brown and
white Leghorns. Some chicks of the
latter are going to be "away up in G."

Adjourning to the house of our host
Mr. . gerz,

for tea, we had a good opportunity of
viewing his stock. The first batch to
catch our eye 'vas a lot of 12 imported
silver Poland chicks, and a really first
rate lot they are, beautifully laced and
rich in color witlh grand large crests.
two of thepullets having the best crests
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we remember seeing on birds' of the laid a strip of paper, on thib one inch
same age. No doubt, these birds will of bran, on this is again placei anotner
be heard from at the winter shows, even paper, and on this the eggs wrapped
if to young too catch a place at the fail in paper are laid and tightly packed
exhibitions. Mr. Hern also has some between w1th bran; over ail is laid an-
fine golden Polands and Langshans, of other inch of bran, and factory cotton
which we saw several chicks, which sewed down tightly on top. This
with age will be hard to beat; PekinMr. ison has neyer known
ducks and a fine lot of Fantail pigeons. to fail in giving a satisfactory hatch.

In addition to the above we saw a a Fro n 2 1 eggs (black Leghorn> sent to

inppr r d antihlpckd

nice little fiock ot a dozen Pekin bant-
ams.

Mr. WV Johnston's
chicks we were unable-to see, but un-
derstand he has a fine flock of Andal-
usians and a lot of good chicks.

The last name on our list was

M/r. J W Dutton's,
who breeds Pekin bantams exclusively,
but owing to removal, his stock is not
now very extensive.

This wound up the pleasantest
day we have spent in Bowmanville for
some years. .

On the following Monday we travelled
by the Canadian Pacific Railway to

INGERSOLL,

and were met at the depot by that
prince of good fellows,

W. F. Wixson,
in whose hands we placed ourselves for
the day, and who proved to be a most
entertaining companion and guide.
Xe also beg to tender our most sincere
thanks to Mrs. Wixson for her kind care
of us during our stay.

After trying several varieties Mr.
Wixson has decided on the Leghorn
family as the one most suited to him
and his requirements. In conversation
with him we were surprised to learn the
extent of his business the past season;
he shipped eggs to England, New York,
Tennessee, Massachusetts, Indiana,
Dakota, Norfh West Territories, Los
Angelos, Calfornia and Michigan, be-
sides numberless settings to all parts of
Canada, and all with a most satisfactory
result.

He uses for packing, the ordinary
chip baskets, in the bottom of which is

his woes and joys" in whose care the
fowls mostly are.

Mr. Wixson also intends giving the
Minorcas a trial, and has now on the
way from England a trio of both young
and old, blacks.

Mr. Wixson kindly accompanied us
to

Mr. H. W Partlo's,
who has some really good birds in
white Leghorns, and some nice fairly
well matured chicks, but whose yards
we must say would please us better if
they were kept in a cleaner condition.

We had a lively chat with
Mr. G. E. Perlins,

but unfortunately lie could not spare
the time to show us around his
place, which is some lttle distance from
the town. He breeds Langshans,
dark Brahmas and Plymouth Rocks.

LONDON

was the next place we "struck," and' of
course here we are right in the home
of the fancy. Mr. Richard Oke would
not permit us to go to an hotel, and
during a visit of some 36 hours we
were entertained most lavishly by Mr.
Oke's father and mother. Mr. Oke
also had the kindness to place a horse
and buggy at our disposal and to act
as our guide to the yards of the num-
erous fanciers in London.

The first on our list was that veteran
fancier and exhibitor

Mr. Wm. M4cNeill,
who probably breeds and shows a more
varied stock than any man in Canada,
His birds were as usual in show con-
dition, and every one of his large flock
in as good health as it is possible for
birds to be, not a sick or ailing one in
the lot.

He has this season over two hundred
chicks and many of them well advanced
in size and feather, and without doubt
will make a name for themuselves this
fall. Anongst dozens of others we
noticed several buff, black and white
Cochins of grand color, all over Cochin
points, large and and in beautiful fettie,
Polands of all kinds, a grand pair of

England 19 chicks were hatched.

This gentleman's old birds were of
course not looking their best this sea-
son of the year, but are without doubt,
a grand lot all through, black, white
and brown.

Mr. Wixson's system of breeding
shows itself plainly this year in the
quality of his chicks, of which he lias
some 300; the shape and style of the
young birds being particularly catching.
Amongst many other good birds we no-
ticed some white pullets with splended
color legs and beak, and well on for
their age and in the pink of condition.
The white cockerels are also particularly
neat in comb, and in fact, in al] points
that go to make up the ideal Leghorn.
His blacks this season show more lust-
re of plumage than ever we remember
to have seen before on this variety,
which as a rule are not unusally good
in color. His browns are likewise
good in all points, the pullets large and
well matured.

Mr. Wixson breeds two strains of
each variety, one on his own place,
"Homewood Poultry Farm", which is
peculiarly adapted to the raising of
fancy fowls, having abundance of shade
and a never failing stream of flowing
water; and one on farms in the country.
His object in this is to send his patrons
unrelated pens for breeding.

The poultry house was beautifully
clean; the passage being scrubbed
out every week, and the birds both old
and young were in grand health, not a
sick one amongst themn, to which Mr.
Wixson is indebted to the "partner of

DOC IN Z0ýLT Ye:ýV:Ieí W4
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white crested black which 'Billy" con- His old birds are good, but of course He purposes building ir twenty foot ex-
fidently expects will "make Rome howl" are now sharing the fate of al old birds tension to it this fali to accommodate
this fall and in which we certainly agree at this season of the year. bis fast increasing stock.
with him. Hamburgs of all kinds, and Afr. A. Flawn He is most favorably situated in re-
some real beauties amongst them, also bas sone very nice Partridge and Buff spet to runs, haNing almost unlimited
bantams, Seabrights,some grandly laced Cochins, chicks large and well grown, grass, interbpersed with shade and fruit

ones; black rose-comb, some of them the pullets especially fine in color and trees, an in season quite a few acre,
well on and good in color, comb and feathering. of stubble. The river runs through on
lobe, Japanese, some almost full grown, one side of his farm, providing a neyer

with short bright yellow legs, fine tails, does not go very extensively into the failing supply of living water. His
&.and soon, with varietiest>numr- business, but manages to generally stock of course is Iaway up" and the

ous to mention; every bird almost an have a few very good ones. old fowls appear-ýd to us to be much

exhibition specimen and.in such con- In thisgentleman's yard ve saw a few furtber advanced in moult, than most

dition. grand Wyandotte chicks, the most for- we bad seen, the Japanese Bantams and
Mr.MeNilino deote bs etir ward wve have seen this season, Lang- som-e of the Hamiburgs looking partie-Mr. McNeill now devotes his entire l

time to his. fowls, "and certainly they shan chicks good, partridge Cochins ularly nice for this time of the year.
show in every way his watchful care and S. S. Hamburgs, among the latter The chicks, of wbicb he bas in or about

and attention. a very fine cockerel and pullet. one hundred, are an espeeially pleasing
We then drove to the yards of lot of great promise, and fot a sick or

Messrs. Thorpe &? Scott, is not as greatly interested in *ehickens delicate one in the lot. The black

where we saw some very nice and well as formerly, but still bas a few nice Hamburg cbicks are fine and fairly

grown ligbt Brahma chicks, particularly ones, amongst then some grand old well grown, silver and goldenspangled
well feathered, a real good Langshan Hamburgs, fot a great many do. are beautiful in color and spangling
cockerel and a Black Spanish cockerel chicks but good, both black and gold and witbal witb good lobes. lis latest
large and good in face and comb. en pencilled Hamburgs. venture bas taken the sbape of Creve-

hei stc lo nlds oefn Leaving Mr. Tozer's, we drove to Coeurs, of wvhich we sav about a dozenTheir stock also includes sone fine wbo bas Wi. .oores, nice ebicks of good size and fine in
old birds in Spanish, a grand hien, very01( btady in dots an extensive stock of Wyan- crest, eomib and color. We also saw
fine in comb and face, but badly in
moult, a fine black Hamburg cock, but brown and white Leghorns, several nice Minorca cbicks, fot to say

is off on comb, some fine light Brah- are, but some of great promise.

mas, notably one old hen with fine legs, He had evidently laid bimself out to In Bantams we noti
good hackle and comb; and a very for the fa shows, bot silver and golden Seabrigts.cood iack e and conib; and a very niceas we sav here the biggest Leghorn and hicb for color and narkings are bard

Cohn, hcs agcadwllgon

Mfr. Geo. McCormack

is comparatively young in the fancy,
but has one of the nicest and neatest
little poultry houses in the Dominion.
lis stock consists of white Wyandottes,

some nice chicks, black Minorca chicks,
fine in comb and lobe, and white
Minorcas.

Mr. McCormack has also on order
from Mr. A. C. Hawkins a pair of old
vhite Wyandottes, both winners.

Mr. Wm. Court
has about eighty nice Wyandotte chicks,
amongst which we noticed some which
will make their mark, particiilarly one
or two extra nice pullets, also some
nice laige light Brahma chicks of good
quality.

P. Rock chick we nave seen mis
season, including a fine, big, good col-
ored P. Rock cockerel, three or four
brown and white Legborns of rare
quality, and well on in plumage and
size. Some of the pullets are now lay-
ing, one of which (a white one) at once
caught our eye.

The old birds were all heavy in moult.
Mr. Geo. Bedýgegood

had about thirty nice chicks, consisting
of brown Leghorns and Wyandottes.

Our time having about expired, we
adjourned to the house of our host,

Mr. Richard Oke,
who is well and favorably known as à
prominent breeder ofthelighter varieties.

Mr. Oke's poultry building is exceed-
ingly neat, and kept scrupulously clean.

to excel, with good legs and beaks, the
Japanese are also good, small, with good
legs and beaks, also about twenty-five
black rose-comb of fine form, good in
color and lobe, and small for their age.

Mr. Oke has lately invested in some
Pekin chicks which we have no doubt
will take some good ones to beat them.
lis Wyandottes are young but of good
color and no doubt will "get there " in
time,

There are several other fanciers in
and about London, which we should
have liked to have visited, but our limi
ted time would not permit of so doing.
Among others we may mention

Mr. A. W Porte,
President of the Western Fair Board,
whose stock consists mainly of light
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Brahmas, and who, we understand, has lets and a couple of goud cockerels. as even a lot as their male relatives.

this season the best ever in his yards. 'hie pullets struck us as being his We saw quite a number of nice Houdan
M/r. Ailan Bogue, "winning card." chicks, though we think not as many as

who is well known to all interested in Ar. j. L. Corcoran when we visited this gentleman's yard

fancy fowls, as a fancier of many years bas the earliest and biggest chicks in last year.

standing. We were on our way out to Stratford, amongst them sone beauti- Our ramifications row having core

thisgentleman's farm but met him mid- fu silver grey Dorkii'- cockerels, ai- to an end we once more returned to

vay on his entrance to the city to attend most full grown, and iullets well up in A/r. Wi. Sandersons,

a meeting of the Poultry coimittce size and showing beautiful color and who is, we may say, the ainstay or

of the Western Fair, so that we had the backbone of the fancy in his dis-

to return without the pleasure of see- He also bas sone grand Plymouth trict. Hov many of our present suc-

ing _his stock. Rock pullets good incolor, beak, legs. cessfui fanciers owe their initiation to
r. G. W Bar/etf, and very large, bis cockerels are also William Sanderson? e could nae

wvho breeds Langshans exclusively, good, but of the tevo wc preferred the themn by the dozen.

* Mrm Saundfrs, pullets. Both will take some beating. Mr. Sanderson is a fancier of long

wVho sas away from home waen we or. b. W. Laiandence years' standing and experience, and

called, and numbers of others. tvas awayhfron home seeking recupera- given birds of any kind seems to be

Bidding Mr. Oke adieu we left for tion after the accident which unfor- able by a theory which he practiees

STRATFORD tunately befel him some time ago and to bring forth bis most desired ends.

and were met by Mr. Wm. Sanderson, which was previously mentioned in the Mr. Sanderson breeds what he exhibits,

who s too we l know to the fraternity for REVIEW. and is ot one of those fanciers who

us to do more than mention bis name. Mlr. Johnsogo are eternally sending across the border
We have again to thank Mrs. Sander- breeds black red games, we saw several fora bird to win such and such a prize,

son for the pleasant time we enjoyed îiice chicks in his yard. which, though comniendable at first,
wbile at ho er bome. 31. Johi1Q Si,2Jt is sure, if continued to excess, to ex-

Accompained by our "guide, mentor of Houdan fae is stili as enthusiastic haust the purse of the exhibitorand the

and friend," we set forth to sec, how over the "lFrenchmen" as ever. His confidence of the public in his ability
the city of Stratford as favored in the chicks are mostly young but are o as a breeder.
way of early chicks. good quality, we noticed one or to His chicks consist mainly of Ply-

MAr. W T. D a V s, pretty large pullets and cockerels. mouth Rocks and Langshans, which,
kindly came with us to hisyards,whicb ll. though mostly young, show signs of

contain Plymouth Rocks, brown Leg- isanewconverttothe fancy andalso thatqualityforwhich this gentlemans

horns, Hamburgs and one or two varie- breeds Houdans, most of the chicks be- birds are noted. No doubt just about

tics of i3antamis. Mr. I)avis is taking ing young. the -ight time IlSanderson's strain",

a rest this season, his yards not being He also has sone imported mottled will find a place aongst the fal win-

large enough to accommodate the nuio java chicks, with vhich we must say we ners.

ber of stock hie wishes to keep, but hie did not faîl rapturously in love, they To the " Royal" city of

has purchased six acres and in future don't appear to hatc as even in quality

ten ct o Statord watesifvoed in the ,

intnd t gomoe xtesiel ino heaswould be-desired,'differing in'color wvas our next visit,

business. of legs and otherpoints. Dvr. j. B. Laing

ie noticed quite a few chicks but hi FileYs kindly placing hiself and buggy at our

none of very large size. Light Brahma and Plymoutb Rock disposai and accompanying us on our

Messrs. C. & W EOd)L' ciicks are ail young, in fact this seems tour of inspection. Wefirsthadalook

stock is mostly in the country, but we to be the general coplaint in Straford round this gentleman's yard, known as

saw several nice birds in this yard, this season. the bnGuelph hite Leghorn Yards,"

niaiely white and brown Legborps and y%,e Voods where these birds are alone bred. Mr.

Plymoth Rocks. ms the nicest lot of ]I'iouth Rock Laing's houses and yards show a

har. Woodcock cockerels we have seen in some time fancier's care and are as ean and

in Stratford's game fancier, bis old brigt in colour, good l yùs and legs; sweet as lyuscle" and lime wash ca

lack redsge good, one den a beauty shape rigt and targe ip size.

1>ut in baip shape. thought. the pullets, though containing the cobs from freezing on winter

We "stotted" several very fine pul- sone gOod ones, iere iot ail round, nights is an uncommonly good one and
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very simple. It simiply consists of a Mr. John Crowv Ar. f. B. Bruce,
small frost-proof compartient attached wias away from home, but Mrs. Crowe another Pigeon fancier has a pair of
to each pen, to which, on the approach kindly permitted us to view the fowls. the best short face Tumiblers we have
of dusk, ail birds are conlined for the Mr. Crow'e evidently makes pets Of his seen for soine time, Almond cock, Kite
night. Ventilation is amply provided chicks, as one or - two fled right 011 hen, imported from England this year.

for. Another great convenience he has our shoulders on entering the Mrh. . Jefrtey, Jr.

for an carly mated pen is a large under- pen. 'lie chicks were numerous and who has a large loft of Fantails of ail
ground run into which the birds are le consisted of white Minorcas, bred from colors, we were unable to visit but
on fine days to scratch and dust them his imported prize winners, birds which understand lie lias had his usual good
selves. Large lights are put in, facing sèemed a very nice lot as White Min- luck in the breeding loft.

the south, so that the sun lias full power orcas go, though ot very early. The Mr. H. Saltows
to shed his warnm rays on them. Coin- old birds are good, particularily the lias soie early Black Red chicks, good
ing to the inhabitants, we found the old cock and one lien. "Beautiful big buff in station, legs, head and wings, also

birds in remarkably good condition for Cochins" met our gaze ail over, and they nice Pyle Bantam chicks. His
the season, and ail of great nerit. The don't deny their appellation, the old aid birds are good.
chicks, of which there were about birds are fine and extra large, and the Mr,. no. Colson,
seventy-five, are a grand even lot ail chicks though young already show has some brown Leghorn chicks, good,

through ; good in colour, legs bright, signs of "good uns". Mr. Crowe lias and very early apparently, one cockerel
beaks and combs good, large and full also soie fine light Brahma and black a real nice one, but off a little on legs,
in body, and in fact at any point it Spanish chicks. two or three nice pullets are also
would be difficult to fnud fault with 1. Mr. Ilm/. Slidy, noticeable.
them. The cockerels seemed more is now almost out of the fancy, but we He also breeds Plymouth Rocks and
advanced than the pullets, but two or saw one or two old liens in his yard White Leghorns and in a grass run
three weeks time would make an im which wauld take some beating. at the end of the garden we noticed a
mense amount of difference in the Guelph's black Minorca breeder, nice flock of Pekin ducklings, large,
atter.one of the Gr ta. retoduce these with good color, beak and legs.

A/r. F. Sturdy's birds o tae fo nd the This brought our journey to a close
light Brahma chicks arc large and good and quite ready ta talk Minorca al and we returned home well satisfied
We understand they are some of theday. His birds need n word of with the quality of the stock -e. had

Lansdowne" strain. . fron us, thiey are well known. everywhere seen, and with the courtesy
Mr. Sturdy's strong point .s n o which had been by all, without excep-

his Golden Spangled 'Haniburgs, of An aid cack of grand quality arnested ticn, hadbdeen by aius hu.echis oldn Spngld :Hambrgs ofour attention at once and a lhen beautiful ion, extended ta us.
which he is justly proud, for spangling ..ao t on.e salie, itTO
and in color, though on the sall side, with

a good comb and grand lobe is a
them. We noticed several chicks,woty ate for hii.B
which with ime ivill be A. i. %vrh aefrhn.B TNE PLET

wh aiso time sail Rben d1. kin His chicks are the largest Minorcas
We also saw some Rouen ducknand it .wil Let me say a few words to beginners

and some very fine early Dorkings. surprise us if they don't and a place l upon the subject of present duties.
J. B. Laing therpri.e lsts f our faplas. Mr. You have raised a goodly num ber of

bas a pen of brown Leghorns at a ue s s o aur got es.eMr. chicks, and it may be you notice quitebrow Legornsati Bruce seems ta, have gat esl)ecially
brother fancier's which we forgot ta good cambs and lobes on this year's a number of nice ones amongst then,

mention. Amongst the old stock we birds. but they are not ail good, and your duty
noticed some good hens including one ir. Geo. Chamberlain now is to cut down your number and
of Stahlshmidt's old veterans. The lias some fine old Pyle Gaines and well weed out every bird which shows any
chicks were looking well and very fair forward in moult, some nice large pul- grave defect. You have been frequent-
ly grown.. lets and a good cockerel or two. ly told this before, you will say, but

Mr. W .- ?wart, Mr. Geo. Lailiprey, have you been as frequently told why

breeds Partnîdge Cochnt.s, of which we bas just adopted the pigeon fancy and you should.--t upon this advice? Weil,
noticed a fine old heu and several very has received soine birds from England though I may discourage you a little,

promising pullets, cockerels large, but A white Pouter hen, 1887 hatch, is "the still I will strive to give you from my
not in full feather. His house is a nice nakimgs" of a good one, long in feather own experience, the reasons why you
warn little building, plastered inside. and limb and legs well covered. 'should follow this old advice.



You are anxious to sell as many next time. And don't forget now is your card made a means of more precise in-
as possible, as your outlay so .far time to cull and reduce the number of struction ? I would propose a re-
lias been far in excess of your income your flock. modelling of the values attached to
from this source. But, my brothcr, the different points specified in the
you cannot for a few yeais find custom- JUDGING BUFF C0CHINS' Standard, and an introduction of two
ers to relieve you of any more of your BY FRANK C. HARE, WHITBY, ONT. more points, viz., surface color and
stock than will pay current expenses, so under color Under each heading 1
says my experience at any rate. But It is generally conceded that one of would leave space for a sunlmary of
you need not be discouraged at this, the chief advantages of judging by the parts of the fowl likely to be cut,
and it does not differ from starting in a scoring is the information that it gives viz., neck, back, &c., thereby enabling
p)rofession. A lawyer puts out his exhibitors respecting the merits and de- the judge to accurately describe the
shingle in the county town, and will he fects of their stock, and the facility merits of the fowl with respect to col-
have business rushing him at once ? with which it enables sellèrs and pur- or. Under the heading surface color
He must begin small and work up by chasers to deal honestly and intelligent- could be put the color of the tail, and
degrees, and so will you be obliged to, ly with each other in business transac- under the hcading under-color the col-
and you then see the necessity of saving tions. I am in thorough SYMPatly or of the wings. The same resut can
only your very best at present, because, with the scoring system and believe it be reached by other changes in the
if you keep a large flock waiting for has done much to remove petty jealous- analysis of points in the Standard. 1
customers, those which you do not sell ly and strife; and that the best way to have mentioned this method only that
will eat up the profit of those you do make the system still more popular and the committee of revision on buff
dispose of. I may say that for the first satisfactory is to make the report of the Cochins may consider the possibility
five years . did no more than keep my score card so clear and definite that it of making the score-card more definite

poultry account even, of course I bought will be impossible to misunderstand it. and thereby morevaluable.
a great numuber of birds in that time. In the matter of buiff Cochins the tend (We are happy to welcome Mr. Hare

Again, you must rear a reputation ot modern opinion is in favor of a rich to the colunus of the REVIE.-ED.

upon a sold basis, and this is secured buff surface color, and a good under-

by sending out only good birds, the color. These are ooints that intending THE ROUEN THE BEST DUCK, &e.
only exception to this rule is where a purchasers wish to become fully ac- W. C. G. PETER.

custoner wants stock for fowls and eggs quainted with, and yet there is nothing
for market. But iîy advice. is, after in the scale of points on the score card In the August number of your excel-
years of experience, you can't afford to by whicl these can be deflnitely udi- lent journal note an enquiry from
send out a poor bird at any price as cated. "A North Ontario Farier" as to the
long as they are for fancy. Do not be Take for illustration, the point, best breed of ducks, etc. As I have
deluded by tie statenent that a custoni- tBreast and Body." Under this head- had considerable experience with two
er can't afford to pay fancy prices, for ing the Standard saysr:-"Plumage of the best breeds, perhaps I can give
you will find if you give him the worth rich, clear buff, even and uniform in hini a hint or so that il lelp hi to a
of his noney and no more, there is one color ; breast deep, broad and fulu; selection. The breeds have handed
thing, he can do as well-,gioble. body, deep, broad and well developed. o are the Pekin and the Rouen, and 1

b have known not a few beginners A buff Cochin may be cut in breast may here say that consider the Rouen
quit ahe fancy in disgust because they and body, either for defective shape or are by far the best. And to give your
had raised a large yard of fowls from for defective color in plumage. An correspondent a full answer I wîlli take
410od stock expectîng to seI them ail at amateur whants information relating to bis questions in rotation.
g'ý'ood prices. 'ney first became aware the shape of the breast, that he may The general characteristics of the
tiat their grain bill was pretty strong; know wChat type of Cochin to cultivate, Rouens are great hardiness, extra egg
), nionth after m-onth crept by, the but the union of shape and color in producers and stock-getters ; scarcely
fved bill grew larger, and after adver- the score-card so confuses himi that hie an egg fails to hatch ; put on flesh
ticing liberally they stili found their learas nothing definitely. Another quickly and easily, needing no particu-
fl-ck only slightly ciinished, they be- wrants information relating to color, but glar diet ; have langer bodies and more
rime disgusted, and quit in debt to finds this invariably associated ivith flcsh than many larger looking birds,
t1'îr venture. kaise only a limited somothing else, so that the score-card their fnathers being coser and larder

and later' eby m an valuable.

mber at first, cuill severely, and if you is to him, useless asa means of tuition. a a y it m He
.ot rid of these try it a dittce stronger How can this be avoided, and the score- are In casly kept at home, an ecn
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tented with a very limited supply of times : and those for breeding should
water. Thev are good mothe> s an.d re- he allowed to grow slower, and have
liable sitters. I have marketed birds more staminia or constitution thai those
of this varietv weighing 6 lhs. each at fed for market only. If your corre-
cight and nine weeks old. ''he iual- spondent has plenty of sour milk, but-
itv of their flesh. is of the hest. Thev termilk, etc., his ducks will yield him
arc oily second in point of feathers, far more profit than calves, if fed ti
their plumage not being white : there them ; the returns are so quick as to
miglt be a difference of a few cents in
the pound on then. I had the Rouen
till lIast year in my yard,, but have now
sold al! my ducks, as I could not give
as much attention to theni as I wislied.
It is a paying business if well nianaged,
and as few seeni to know how quick
their growth is I niay say that young
ducks intended for narket (not those
being raised for breeding) should be
fed a// lc wi/ cat of bran and shorts
mixed with scalded skim iilk : a good
f2ed three times per week of boiled
liver or lights chopped smali. and a

appiar almost fabulous to those not ac-

quainted with the facts. )ucks and
fowls if allowed to run together never
do well. An occasionail feed of boiled
rice is the fattener >ar excellence for all
market stick. If "Farier" desires
more inforimation I shall be pleased to
answer himî at any time as far as I can
according to my experience.

Regarding the letter of E. A. Dornan,
I iad a cock similarly affected I
bathed the leg and foot with 'hot water,
and then applied Radway's Ready Re-
lief and bound the leg with a strip of

variety of grain, wa/er constan//r /ifore flannel about one inch wide, winding
lhem, but not enougli to swim in till a it round as high as I could from the
mnonth old, and then a bread-baking foot up, and saturated the binding after-

pan is sufficient. A convenit plan wards with the Relief. The one treat-
for a farimer to water ' 1 cks is to line a ment cured him, I only needed to wet
small shallow ditch n, the watering the flannel once more with the Relief.
trough of the cattle and let the water Do not bind too tight, but tight enough
run out of a hole in the trougli till the to prevent slipping of the binder.
little ditch is flled ; have a wooden plug This has been a very trving sumnier
connected to the trougli with a piece for stock, and the breeder who can show
of rope, so that it vill n(.. continually fron two to thrce liundred healthy,
be getting lost, and plug the hole when sprightly, vigorous birds lias done an
the place is filhed. 'lie bottoni of the amount of work that would be an as-
ditch can be lined with thte tini of old tonishment to the man who thinks
tobacco boxes or caddies joined to- there is "nothing to do in the chicken
gether. Any grocer will save themi for business " He lias indeed earned this
you. This w ill sa% e the water from result literally "by die sweat of his
filtering away suf:lient for one day. brow." Yes ; I fancy I can see him
W'ith such treatment all young ducks dvring those hot days when the ther-
intended for market will be ready in niometor stood-to his thinking-about
froni eight to len weeks, and should 150 in' the shade, faithfully going his
not be kept over that tine, they will appointed round, and with the spirit of
cat more and make very littie progress a martyr braving the fierce rays of old
in weiglht, and prices will be getting Sol, mopping his "marble brow" as the
lower, too. I have always pusied mine "dew of labor" alnost threatens to blind
forward to the utnost, and like to him, âo abundantly does it gather, and
marl.et at eight to nine weeks old. then ,11 off the tip of his sun-burnt
Those for eeding shoild be fed bone and brilliantly colored nose. And lie
meal, as the ieavy bodies of young shall certainly reap his reward wiien
(lucks cause ]eg weakness to set in soie- the inevitable visitor comes and ex-

claims, "Ah ! they are beauties and no
ristake," as he looks on the choic:e
specimens. Does it not repay him to
feel that swelling of the heart at the
praise lie knows is his just due ?
Would lie give up his red ticket at the
show ? No! not for a hundred of hot
days and twice as much toil, for no
matter how good the bird, it is the care.
the ceas..ess attention of the person in
charge that really wins the prize, by
preserving the specimen in as perfect a
condition as possible ; and it is the es-
pecial delight of the fancier to watch
over his pets, it is his affection for them
that makes duty a pleasure and toil
secn light. Just here I will take the
opportunity of saying that I cannot
understand the spirit that gloats over a
brother fancier's disappointment in the
show room. To me it is sometimes al-
most pathetic. I once saw a boy about
fourteen turn away with a quivering lip
at the jokes made at the expense of his
exhibit of rabbits, his fortunate com-
petitor, a man in years, leading in the
remarks. Here was a young lancier,
perhaps, nipped in the bud, not from
losing the prize, but by want of sym-
pathy and lack of a spirit of generosity
to others-a want of that wondrous
quality that makes the possessor in fel-
lowship with mankind at large, and loth
to wound another's feelings-and I
know the good that would result from a
free distribution of a large quantity of
this precious element is incalculable.

I have been often asked to give ad-
vice as to which pays best, eggs or
chicks for market. If near a good
centre of trade, with a prosperous popu-
lation, both are equally remunerative ;
but if the market is, say, a hundred
miles or so distant, it is too fai to risk
poultry in hot weather, as best prices
rule during May, June, and July, and
sales must be very quick, as well as the
means of transit. Eggs are more profit.
able if narketed quite fresh and clean:
they will realize froni two to four cents
above average prices per dozen, which,
is a wonderful percentage of increa:e
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onl the dozen. Most pcople in ibis ]y archied should stanîd up weii (in legs, seore card will iove, that lie cut tiis
country inake the miistake of killing off but iot ta long in leg, 'howiig an equal bird i points on lackle and 2. on
the yearling hens, or, at least, all over amount of thigh. tail. Now then, Mr. S., why did you
two years ; I consider hens at their Legs, black in colour; tocs, four- attemnpt to titI out the score-card if you
prime fron two to four years, (of .come white. knew the bird was "faked."
varieties?-ED.) and have had some i Plumage -.Black, with ratiher a lust- In regard to the two Red Pyle cock-
that were good layers till seven years. rous green shade. erels, 1 iviti expiain b the reader bow
Vou get the nice large eggs that are so I cainc 10 re!ove their taits. Mien in
saeable from two and three year old a Liverpoot, in taking my coops off tue
liens, and if well-fed and cared for gen- ilUsiang over one Si(e of the face, trnck at tle landing stage where tbey
crally, they vill pay well (even if you slight fold on head, so as 10 allow tbe were 10 be mcasured to sec how inuch
cannot sell them when killed) to keep bird 10 sec witb both eyes; lobe rather space I woutd occupy on board the
fron three to four years, pi>rczided th,5: more rounded and iot '>o large as i steamer, one of the /iee let one of die
are good layers. mIbid fal, damaging il ho sncb an cx-

Well, Mr. Editor, I suppose you ar. Ment that I bad 10 abandon it. 'Mis
tirrd of this yarn, so for fear of offense, g cool contaiied t trce Red Pyle cock-
1 nmust close with tbis renîark, that if Edi/or- Rc'vie rels, tree pullets and one chanpion
vou leed like nasing the shears I cannot on. tsasL c ,tes in bis letter Red Pyle cock. aving no sie tho
coînplain. in hae july number of the R fviae, spre as the tender was waihing er take

P. S. Regarding duks I forjgot 10 that the judges books wbich lie left in tlie passenger ont to the steamner, I des-
mention the old birds must have enw sh the ands of the sociey, ill show atched a two ecer to set me coops,
wa/er Io swii ini wbile breeding, for that osat lie bas said, is truc, in the only ones lie coald gel were four
hest results in p)rogeny. regard 1 the disqualitied Black Red round wi.low baskets men X 26 and these

coclebrd, cotwere not lned. My birds were trans-
MINORCA STANDARD. rSl frb t hat I io ts abaenon t. Ts

youfel ik uin th seas cnnt IR. SPAULDING sUt] tates , n his leterRed Pylo ee ock. Having o tie ston

\\ e are indebted to Poadhy for the
Minorca standard drawn up by Percy
Siafford, Esq., Hon. Sec, Minorca Club,
(Eng.)

COCK.

when lie went to score this cockerel tie
noticed that this said bird lad some of
the hackle leathers pulled out and that
lie wrote across the score-card "disqual-
lied," and that the young lady clerk in

Beak-Dark horn and stout. I the office who copied it did not know

Eye-D)ark. what disqualified meant.

Head- Long and broad, so as to This, I must sa' will do very well for
com i e erect. a chestnut. 'The facts are these, thatcairry cobquite erc- Mra

Comb-Single, large, evenly serrated Mr. SPAUI )ING's letter in the July
brilliant red colour, perfectly upright, number does not clear his case up in
firmly set on head, straight in front, the least, but only lets in more liglt on

reaching well to back of head, about the subject. Mr. S. knows very well

seven spikes, rather rough in texture, etat he has got himself it a tight
free from any side sprigs. . place and lie is now trying to creep out

Wattles-Fine and long, pendulous, of it if e can, by sayig that he knew
bright red. 'the cockerel vas a disquali6ied bird,

Face-A blood red, freer from feath- and that the iistake was made in the

ers the better. Not the slightest tinge officeby the young lady clerk in gel-
of whiteness or even paleness should be ting out the score-card. But I want

Mr. S., as well as the many readers of

Earlobe-Pure white, almond shaped, your valuable journal to know that lie

siiooth, fairly large, so long es the face can't baffle me off in that manner, for
i, not sacritced. I will only say, why did lie give that

er with myself, where I was in hopes of
getting some better accommodation for
thiem. I informed the purser of my
accident, lie was very kind and took
nie to the butcher to see what lie could
do for ni., but lie irforned me lie had
under his care two St. Bernard dogs
and a black and tan Terrier as well as
a consignment of pheasants fron
Messrs. Abbott Bros., of Hinigham,
Norfolk, Eng., this consigniient was, I
believe, going Mr. A. McLean How-
ard, of 'T'oronto. ''he butcher allowed
me a small space which lie liad in re-
serve for himself, to huddle my birds
in, but at times the water came in so
badly that I was obliged to keep the
birds i the willow baskets. After be-
ing out six days I lost the Red Pyle
pullet, the Nencaton winner. and fear-
ing that I should lose more I removed
the tails, which were soniewhat broken,
fron the Pyles. This I c.id to give
thei more room. On arriving in

Size, &v. L.arge as possible, deep ini Lllitalified cockcrel a scorecard of Frain myii yic wcre in bad coidi-
<'est, sq)uaie in body; tait large, carried 884 points if lie kiew the bird was tion, losing aiother one on yiv arrivai

Al back ; sickle feathers long and nice-' disqualified? The facts arc, as bis The frm had entered several birds f
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the Boston show, and although it was waiting for a clucking hen. The eggs
against the wishes of the frim I took were packed with colored wadding in
the two Red Pyles though, 1 knew a box about 14 by 10 inches, and about
very well that they couldn't win under 4 inches deep, thick end of egg up-
an expert judge. My reasons for taking wards.
thiem there were, to see how they would Yours truly,
compare with the birds I exp ted to W. H. BRoKING.

have seen there. I was somewhiat dis- London, july 25,.87.
appointed at not seeing the birds that
I expected, yet I miust say they were GAPES.

two of the best Red Pyle cockerels, 1W W. B. INSDALE, M. D.
when in form, that ever faced a judge
in this country. Both birds being large It is not my intention to explan the
and grand in color, their worst features origin of the gape worm, or to go into
being minus their tails. I was the its natural history, the study of which
most surprised mau in the show when is*very interesting. Vhat is given is
I learned that the birds had won first nothing more or less than my own
and second with a score of 924 and nethod of treatment; that I have
92 !'. followed for fouryears. Several years

I wish to inform the readers that I since in speaking with Mr. Thompson,
am no "kicker," ail I ask is a fair field then superintendent of the Cincinnati
and no favor. 1 like to see a first-class Zoological Gardens, uow of Central
specimen no iatter who may be the Park, N. Y., concerning gapes in young
owner. pheasants, lie referred nie to 'eget-

I thmîk it is hiigh time, during the mîier's < apter on diseases of pheas-
many years I have studied the science ants. I there received the hints that
of breeding and 'ih many shows I have have since been the basis of my tru.t-
attended in the different parts of the ment of this pestilence. I seldom rear
world, I should know a littie about a chick or a pheasant that does not
game fowls. MIy two years in England suffer fromî gapes, and I have no more
was not spent for nothing. dread of it, besides the bother of treat-

Now, I think, BRo. S., that I have ment, than I have of the least ill that
answered each and every question in a feathered flesh is heir to. The method
straightforward mianner. and aparatus that is employed consists

Tlianking you 'Ir. Editor for pa;a of a box with perforated bottom and
favors, I remain, yours most faithfully, usually of glass top ; a second box of

W R. 1.iKENS, saine size, with no top, upon which the
M1anager Franklin Poultry Yards. first box 6its snugly. Into the lower

Franklin, Pa., July 19 th, 1887. box is placed a hot iron, stone or brick.
(We have but to repeat our opinion Upon this hot iron is poured a spoon-

that this controversy can lead to no fui or two of carbolic acid, the top box
further liglit and lad better be dropped, vhich contains the chickens to be treat-
and we trust the gentlemen concerned cd being at once placed over the lower
may look at it in the saine spirit.-En. box. The acid vaporizes and mixes

-S Fwith the atmosphere that the chicks
EGGS FROM ENGLAND.

breathe,and cones i direct contact with

Editor Review : - the worns lodged in the trachea. Car-
In answer to your editorial note on bolic a:id is fatal to parasitec life, and

my letter re imported egg . I cannot by this method can be applied to the

say that keeping then for i week after breathing aparatus as well as externally.
arrivai had iiythiiug to du witli the Besides affecting the gape wormi bcnc- egg, being 135 days old. I exlw i

good -esult. I kept those foi a week ficiialyf- Mic chichen, it is an excellent more to lay this week. I am keepii:

remedy for lice. Frequently one
good thorougli steaming in this way
will be sufficient, but often it reeds re-
peating two or three tinies. I have
never failed to cure the most distress-
ing cases in four days with a vaporizing
once each day. About ene in thirty of
the chickens dit. in the operation or
soon after. In no case have I failed to
find this loss to be the result of suff-
ocation caused by the worms dis-
lodging themselves and knotting up in
the air passages of the subjects treated.
If chickens suffering from gapes are-
handied as I have directed, early in the
disease, not one death in a hundred
need occur; but if they are neglected
until.they are very bad, of course the
percentage of loss will be greater. Soon
after renoving the patients from the
vapor box they recover from the slight
stiffening effect caused bythe volatolized
acid, and usually soon show signs of re-
lief from the gapes. If necessary to re-
peat the treatmnt, once a day is often
enough.

If any person with judgment and
care will adopt and pursue this method,
I believe he will regard it as ail sufficient.
I have converted a number of ridiculers
and hope I have benefitted others by
suggesting a relief for gaping chickens.

PLYMOUTH ROCK-LEGHORN CROSS.

Editor Revie:-
I would like to give you the result of

a cross in poultry I made this season
with Plymouth Rock cockerel and 5
White Leghorn liens. In January I
shut therm in a pen 27 feet by 4 wide,
partly boarded floor. On March dhe

14 th I set 22 froni which were matched
18 chicks, io pullets, 8 cockerels. The
pullets were put with one lien in a
large coop placed in a run 24 by i

feet with good shade and have
been confned there by themselvcs
ever since with only a wide boaid
placed against a stable to roost undi.
To day one of the pullets laid lier fi-



thei there till I build a new house
next month 40 by 10 feet. I took the
1. R. cockerels from the liens and
placed a White Leghorn cockerel with
then from which I set on April 9, eleven
eggs; the result to chicks, as pure as
if there had been no P. R. cockerel
with then. I kept the five hens and
cockerel in confinement till the end of
June to see if it would interfere with
the laying qualities of the W. Leghorn,
wlien I sold them. They began laying
early in February and continued steady
tilt I sold them. They layed from 3
to 5 eggs every day without missing,
excepting tw e laying six eggs which I
know. Sincet 2 sold them they have
kept laying right along, and one day 6
eggs again. Two clucked a little but
never stopped laying. What with the
chicken raised in a run and the liens
being confined so long, I am satisfied
with cleanliness and proper food, both
liens and chicks will do well in close
quarters.

I have tried three different crosses of
pure blood, the Partridge Co-liin lien,
B. Leghorn cockerel, the Liglt B. hen
and W. Leghorn cockerel, now the
W. Leghorn and P. Rock cockerel.
The P. Cochin cross is a good winter
laver and table fowl; the Brahma cross
is two stilty on the legs for me. The
P. Rock cross is as large as the P. Coch-
in cross, mostly white with clean legs,.
which is an improvement. I have
about 140 chicks, and have not lost a
chick that left the nest with the lien
fron niy imported eggs. The birds 1
are doing finely.

Wishing the REVIEW every success.
Yours very truly,

GEo. WEST.
Forest, Ont., Aug. 20, 87.

CURE FOR LAME LEG.

Edilor .Review :
In reply to Mr. E. A. Dornan's letter

in the August number of the REviEv,
I might state that I had a vaduable
Liht Brahi'a cock that acted very
nu'!ch like Mr. D's. Plymouth Rock,

and I tried several reiedies which
did not do any good, so I got
:n old experienced poultry man to see
what could be done for the bird. He
said the cords or sinews of the leg were
contracted, and that the bird had rheu-
matism as well, as the leg was very
much swollen and inflamed. He ad-
ised me to bathe the leg with warm

water and poultice with bran, which I
tried for a few days, but the bird got
gradually worse and could not stand,
so I procured a bottle of wizard oil. and
bathed the leg and thigh two or three
times a day. I also gave him some in-
wardly by soaking a little bread in
about one teaspoonful of oil to three
tablespoonfuls of water, and gave the
bird a run by himself, and in a few days
he was all right, and he has never ailed
since.

I think the trouble was brought on
by jumping frorm the roost, as lie was a
very heavy bird, and instead of coming
down the ladder he would junip off the
roost, which was about 3,• feet from
the floor.

I think if Mr. Dornan gives this a
fair trial, lie will give it a good recom-
meid.

Yours respectfully,
W. W. REID.

Ayr, Aug. 11, '87.

THAT SEVEN DAY CHICK.

.Editor Review :-

chick chiri), as in the case of M[r.
Gregory, and on examination I found a
strong, healthy Spar.ish chick, but on
consideration I remenibered having
taken some of the eggs from a nest
where another lien was very anxious to
sit. This, I must say, was almost a
self-evident case, but according to Mr.
Gregory's statenient the egg producing
the chick must have been set, say, four-
teen days before being shipped to
the purchaser. This would not be
unlikelv, providing Mr. Couit had any
children playing around who night have
exchanged one of the eggs which had
been already sat upon for fourteen days.
One thing we know, according to the
two great laws in nature, cause and
effect, the chick was produced and the
effect is as related by Mr. Gregory,
One of the greatest mysteries surround-
ing the case is the time which elapsed
during the shipping of the eggs afrer
the hatching process had commenced,
for wve would naturally think, especially
during very warm weather, that as soon
as incubation was arrested a chemi-
cal change took place in the contents
of the egg, or decomposition set in,
after w'hich it would be impossible for a
chick to be produced from such an egg
either with or without a coat of moss.

Yours truly,
JAs. M. CARsON.

Orangeville, July 25, '87.

In looking over lettèrs written by THE COMING AMERICAN POULTRY
. ASSOCIATION MEETING AND RE-

Mr. Gregory and Mr. Court in last VISION OF THE STANDARD.
REvIEv in reference to that chick
which was hatched in seven (?) days, We have received the following con-
I beg leave to say there is hardly suf- munication from a promient eastern
ficient liglt thrown on the question by fancier with reference to the coming
the writers to enable persons to arrive meeting of the American Poultry Ass-
at any definite conclusion in the matter, ociation and the revision of the Stand-
as we do not know how many varieties ard. The hint to the Provincial Ass-
either persons breed, nor all the cir, ociation is cert-'inly a good one, and
cumstances surrounding the case. I ws, trust may be acted upou with dis-
may, however, be able to throw a shade patch and cordiality. It would indeed
of light on the subject in the following be a grand thing to make the revision of
manner. This seasoil I set a lien on the .Standardas our correspondent says,
eggs, and in about sonie four days be- an international affiir,and if acconiplish-
fore the proper time arrived I heard a ed, would do niuch to silence that arny



ofg''rumblers whlo are comnuailly harpin
on the many imractibilities (to themi

contained in the covers of that imitici
reviled book. Th'liai maiiv errors hav

('rLept in there call be it) doubt, bu
iow is the tinle to correct al this, an
the meeting in 1 .oildon,of the .\iericai

Poultry Association w ould do much i

satisfy ti aforesaid "army."
le followiig is our* correspondent

letter

SANADIN dOULTRY EVIE. -

of any breed are dise. oultry ticket, and undfilingly give it up to tie

papers tell us that we mnust get hens right owner on his leaving the ha1l.

i froin strains that have been especially He will (o this with 200 bats, and
e selected for laying. But how' are yol neyer make a mistake. But this inan

t to distiiguish a laving straîn ? .\re has devoted his life to the feat. No

s

you to trust to advertisers, who say
their hens average over 25c eggs per

annumu, or are you to go to friends up-

on whose intergrity you can rely ? If
you adopt the latter alternative, vou
will, I venture to say. îlot lind oie

ordinary mortal could manage eci 
twenty hats ; and yet mîen and their
hais certainly vary more than liens and

their eigs.

'le only, workable plan that I have
ever been alie to hit ipon is to go iitu

"Where the nîext ileetingý of the A. whose books show much over 125 a the hen-house two or three times a dayP. A. will be held is agitating the minds year. Are you to be cont it the say, das durinthe 011,d \'Utea)ieim , ten dy uig tue inontlîs of
of a god iany ftanciers just at present, certam i 25 or go for the apocryphal November December, and January,
'I'o have a fair representation of the 250 ? and carefully turn out the laying hens
fanicV, it wilI b ll)eces5ai'y to scc('u' tue 1 1>
fancy, t witllbnces totaia. secue hst H-owever, whichever plan yeu adopt, into a separate pen. At night, when

weas eld int availab e Theuss last ' liens n..l certainly not keelp up there is no chance of injuring the hen,
revision wshlin, M any uiusually good average unless \ ou which you miîiglt do if you landied lier
which was too far east for nuumîbers of select onlv the best lavers to lreed roughly, and broke an egg on the point
our western fanciers to attend. What fromîn. Poultry books tell us with of being laid, mark these liens with
s wanted, is thiat tue north, south, east grave silnîicity that we are to note the nuibered rinîgs, such as are advertised
and west shal allbe well represented liens that lav the most eggs, and that for this purpuse, and by keeping a re-
at the revision. Syracuse is already this is very easy, as each lien lays an cord you will not fail to pick out ail
the feld as a candidate for the honor, egg with some distinctive feature, and the best winter layers. Hens that do
and Indiaiaplis, where they intend tlus you canl keep an accurate accotunt nîot lay in these months are seldoni
hoeld a big shv from the 18th te 25th of wlîat each lien lays. Have any of worth keeping for eggs. Breed oinly
of January intend t give te Associyour readeri ever tried this easy plan ? fromî these liens, selecting the largest
ation a cordial invitation to ieet there. For my own part, I maintain that it is eggs, and by continuing the process for
Bluffalo lias not macle any iîîeve î'et 1 ozn 1 iiiai i <asm
ufl as tee remtd asy moue yti practically impossible, unless the liens three or four years you will undoubt:d-

which is to be regretted, as it would, if are ail kept in pens of two or three ly improve the laying gr'alities of your
held there, bring a large attendance aich. And to adopt this plan raises flock. From a mixed lot of twenty.
fromlO Canada. the question of wiether the gaume is seven liens and pullets, I this year sel-

Thlie Ontario Pultry Associati worth the candie. Ii order to (lo any ected six tlat laid in Deceiber, and
should invite the A. 1. A. to neet in good vou iiust have a flock of twenty these six produced in januiary sixty six
London during theirexhibition and thus or thirty hen,. You must not only eggs against sixty from the twenty-oneorak thiht liens.o oof utiue aîtol "« ~umiake the revisien cf the S/azndarid a know cac hen by nauie, but vou nust lens, and in February they laid fifty-
thoroughly international affair. The at the beginniung of the seasonî watch six, as against eighty odd from io-re
voting will soon take place, and our eac lien lay, and learn to distinîguish than three times the number of liens.
Liondon friends should take steps at the egg of aci. If there are any pul- Had I picked out tvelve instead of
once te have un invitation sent te the lets among tlem you will find the eggs six, as 1 uright hve done, I feelexixiv of îîglî Aav do)e IAe.
executive of the A. P. A. vary in shape and size a god deal as they would have laid ten tinies as niany
HOW TO A the season goes on, and if these are a eggs as the reniaining thirteen. I layHO OSELECT THE BEST LAYING -Z

HENS TO BREED FROM. pure b)reed the liens and eggs will be mention that my liens are a cross he-
-- so very unifori that you will be sorely tween brown I.eghorn, mîîodern Game,

I think it is now a well establisied puzzled. I do not mean to say that it and partridge Cochin. Tleir averae
fact that, if you want good layers, it is is utter inpossibility, for I have heard certainly does not come up to that
useless to select ainv one particular of many wonderful feats of mieinorv mentioned by the gentleian who, in

brecd. Ever I)c( lia a1 p)1 a o ilîstat ii a'"
breed. Every breed bas its goodla- that quite equal this. r ance, i your issue of April 7th, said thata a n
ing strains, and strains that are the re- some of the large Anierican hotels the of six Leghorns laid an average of five
verse. Hence the variety of opinions hall porter will take the hat of every eggs per week per lien.
that are expressed wliiievei the imerits diner, hanlg it up 01 a pg without ainy I think it only fair to this gentiemiu.nzý 1-N
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to say that he sent a similar letter to
another poultry paper, and upon turn
ing to the advertising~columins I was
not suprised to find bis naine as a sell-
er of eggs and keeper of prize poultry.
Therefore I may fairly assume that
these six were selected from a larger
flock, and are no criterion of the merits
of his birds in general.

pair of his best young Homer. for tle the upper part of tue thigl and tends
tirst return froni roo miles.

Vours truly,
\'î. H-. Ioo rai < , Sect'y.

Toronto, Aug. 2oth, 38.7.
(We wish the lads lots of 500 nilers.

-ED.)

THE EXHIBITION CARRIER.

to make tie bird apper short in the
legs. ('arriers o asioially have as

many a, even primry. fight feathers
in each wling, and cases are recorded of
their cousins, the Scandaroons, having
twelve. lues geuerally show the best
length of feather.

In carriage, a ('arrier is usually at its
I shall be pleased if any of your In a series of articles 1y i. I. hestwhenalsat ue year(ld. It should

readers who select hens for their laying B. Coombe Williams, M. A., now run- stand tirmii and creci, with an appear-
qualities, will write and say how they ning in Pou/ry, le says: • ance both of strength and watchfulness,
do it, as I am anxious to improve upon The legs of a Carrier should be lon i wen the graceftil outstretched neck and
the plan I myself adopt, and which, of stout, straight, and upright; the shanks l stout legs show off its symetry of
course, is a very rough and imperfect long and stout, topped by strong shape to the greatest advantage. The
one.-F. C. BAKER, i Vinions' Gazs- iiiuscular thighs equally long in pro- beak should b gn mean
ette, 'portion; (not hocked, nor in-kîneed like wards,buthecarried won-

.____________ a good Pouter), so as to enable it to nearly a right angle wvith the neck

stand straight and upright, and to carry which shoul

a good length of wing and tail featherj enought br t reba a
ZD c just eoi., to bring' the eye-ball into

clear of the ground. A Carrier thuat perpendicular line with the feet. The
crouches, or that stands on short stunipy shoulders should be broad, the chest

THE BOYS HOMING CLUB, TORONTO. legs, can neer look a "entlen,' fuli, the back nearly Ilat--not humpy,
- however good it may e in every other the breastbone straight, and the feather-

Ea'i/or Review :property. In order that a Car rier's ing as liard and close as that of a Game
Last February we informed you that movements be graceful and its carriage cock--apeaing iiin sone specimens as

a club had been organized here. As stately, it is necessary that its feet b bright as if varnished. When the butts
some of our members had no old birds well formed with rather long, strong, of the wings are carried well forward
this spring we decided not to fly them and perfecly straight toes. Short or the bird is said to be "eagle should
further than roo miles. Three of our twisted tocs are a great fault both i ered." This is a property which I my-
nembers flew three birds froni St the show peu and breeding loft. The self greatly admire, but I find that many
Mary's (ioo miles) and two returned. shnks and feet should be bright red i Carrier fanciers are indifferent about it.
But this fall there will be forty young colour, the brighter the better.

A Carrier's body should be large and In size a Carrier should be large, the
brsput inornwtraining hamiper, bh'e hwich pin co.tain t ir. .'7e long, with plenty of width between the arger the better, and those fanciers

whiich will contamn ffty oirds. We mn- zItend to fly west froru the folloin shoulders, graceful, flue in its lines, and who like measureents will flnd that

b free fron any approach to cloddy heavi- successful show birds seldom measure
ness. The hardness of a Carrier's less than from 17 to 20 inches from

I¼ rdTE1 miles Se t 31rd ttil , th b k th d

Ilamilton
Woodstock
Si. Thomas
Chatham
Windsor

35 " " 6th.

75 " (race) Sept.
105 " " "c

150 " c " i"

203 " " Oct.

îoth.
17th.
24 th.

Ist.

It remains to be seen how iany
birds ivill return from Windsor. We
would have commenced training the
birds in August but some of our boys
are away for their holidays and will not
rniurn home till the latter part of
August.

Mr Wright lias kindly offered us a

teathering and the alertness of its look, il UM LIJ il V lueal p o e ean ft er en oh taie
combined with the breadth between its tail. he nestling feathers of the tai!
shoulders, remind one of a good (amle are pretty well an inch shorter than

fowl. those which stucceed then, and in

The tail should bc as long as the ieastring young Carriers due allow-.

length of the bird's legs will allow it to ace sbould be made for this fact.

carry clear of the ground, narrow in 1he colors most usually seen in Car-
width, and tightly folded. The Ilight riers are Blues, Silvers, Chequers,
feathers should be long, reaching nearly, Blacks, Duns, Pieds or parti-coloured
but not quite, to the end of the tail birds, coloured hirds with white socks
The fiights should bc well tucked up or vents, and Whites. Mr. E. L.. Cork-
and the wings carried'close to the body, er cran remniember a strain of Reds that
because a wing that hangs loosely hides were more than heavy Dragoons, and
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.\1r. G. Ure very nearly succeeded in

bree<ling stout Vellows.
Few Carriers that are not good in

color are very successful in the show ..

pen. We now and then sec a bad FEEDING OF CATS.
coloured Black, or liard coloured Dun
so very strong in head points that the 'Tlie following is taken~ from Mr.
Judge cannot "get away from it," but Rule's book «on "The Cat," which lias
glossy Blacks and soft l>uns are much been published by Messrs. Swan'Son-
the most pleasing to the eye, and are nenschein, Lowrey. and Co. The book
most usually successful. Of course, was reviewed in our columns a few
however good a pigeon nay be in weeks ago:-
colour, if it fails in iead points it is "The domestie cat being alnost a
but a poor Carrier. purely carnivorous animal, to say the

Blacks should be deep in colour and least, requires food of a character con-
glossy throughout. There must be no aenial to the instincts of er nature.
dulness in the feathers, and no sign of I is difficult to state in measured terns
a wing-bar of a darker colouring. the needful quantity of a cat's daily
Those Blacks which have flesh coloured allowance. 'l'lie anount -may be re-
("white") beaks are usually the best in a
colour of feathernng. and exlerience. It is not s0 needful

The shade of Dun most admired is witiî cats tînt live in the country,
the light or "soft" one, and this is the especiaily at a farm, where mice of
most valuable for stock purposes as weil different kinds and ogae
as for exhibition. 'T'le sun lias a great are llentiful, and a liberal supply of
effect upon Carriers of this shade of miik, to fced tli largely upon meat;
colour, and sooli turris tîem nottgy, but under lss favourable circunstances
finally scorching them to a dirty yellow-
ish cream colour. A "liard" Dun is of
mucli darker shade,and carries an almost
bluish tinge, which the sunshine does
not affect.

Blues should be of a clear and briglt
colour, with well defined black winged
bars and a black bar across their tail.
The greater proportion of the Blues
now to be seen have smudgey or in-
distinct bars, and are far too smokey in
general colouring. Silvers share the
same faults. Smoky Blues are gener-
ally blue on the rump, whilst those of
a clear brighît body colour have usually
a whitý rump. This is, however, a
fault that does not show till the bird is
handled.

When Whites are white all over
they have "bull" eyes and a lesh
coloured beak. If either eye lias a
speck in it, or if there is a stain on
the beak, the bird lias ticked or
coloured featiiers on its body.

the commun house cat often suffers
much privation. Where there is a
large famiily, and but one cat or so,
there may generally, with a little thought,
be odd pieces of various kinds gathered
together sufficient to neet pussy's wants.
But in a small household, where limited
and strict economy is rightly observed,
tie poor cat niay fare but badly.
Under~ such circunistances, in'order
to maintain a vigorous, happy, and
respectable cat it will be found needful
to buy cats'-meat of some sort. For
this purpose boiled horseflesh is com-
monly supplied, the peculiar call of the
cats'-meatmanbeing a well-known sound
in our large towns. Tiere is, however,
but slight risk of aninials fed upon this
meat becoming diseased by eating the
flesh of unhealthy horses. Horseflesh
is to be recommended as convenient
and cheap, and cats are also very fond
of it. Wlen in a state of putrefaction
it is most unwholesome, and if those

wlo huy horseflesh will be a little ca-
ful in the selection of it, the horse.
slaughterer, or "knacker," will be
accordingly regardful of the condition
of the meat lie supplies.

"Bullocks' or sheep's lights are v\-
cellent, especially the latter. Thcse
are usually boiled, as they will then
keep longer, and when given largely,
are better so prepared. But they are
good raw, occasionally. Too constant
and abundant feeding upon raw lights.
or even raw flesh of a more solid kind,
especially if not quite fresh and healthy,
is liable sometimes to scour the cat.
The poor animal, however clean and
regular in its habits, may then become
offensive in the house. Boiled lights
are very unsubstantial, and can be
given liberally. Raw nieat, however,
in moderation, is often good for a cat,
especially where there are no mice or
other ganie, and it tends to improve
the spirit of the animal.

"Cats generally prefer mutton to beef,
but they will not touch fat meat, unless
they are famished, and it is most un-
suitable, and should never be offered.
Fisi is exceedingly good for a change,
and the cat's love for such light and
cooling diet is well known; and as to
rabbit or liare, there can be no greater
treat. We may also say the saine of
feathered game.

"An adult cat will thrive well with
one feed per day, in addition to a
little good, pure milk in the morning.
To this a little sweet, stale white bread
may be added. The rest can be left
to chance.

"But I may here warn the owner of
a pet cat against over-feeding. It is
well to be regular as to the time of
feeding, for this reason: an animal tiat
is fed at all hours of the day will be
always expecting, and always askng
and looking in a very expressive nianner,
and it, of course, receives the attention
of its affectionate guardians; whercas,
an animal that is regularly fed vill
enjoy its food with hungry relish, and

236
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r
will not at other times be over-trouble- milk that for anim'als generally, as fo BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.
some. Two errors have to be guarded ourselves, it is decidedly improved b y
against in the feeding of animals gen- boiling. Pussy will, therefore, readily Breeder of G. and S. Spangled, and S.
erally, and the cat in particular: careless partake of bread and milk prepared for Pencid Hambugs.
neglect or grudged attention on the the fanily breakfast or supper. And JNO. G. JONES, MITCHELL, ONT.,

one hand, and, on the other, thought- she will not often refuse a little plain Breeder of Black Red Gamns.
less tampering aud weak-minded in- baked rice pudding, or other simple JAMES BAPTIE, SPRINGVILLE, ONr.,b In porter and brecder of Golden and Silver S.
dulgence. preparation containing milk as the

"A supply of pure water should be principal ingredient.-Fanciers' Gaze/c. W. M. SMITII, FAIRFIEL» PLAINS, ONr.,
- - Breeder of ail varieties of Land and WTater

kept within the cat's reach. Although Fowvs.
of by no means a thirsty nature, there Qta1abia11 :Ollltt 4-tCbitW. WM. FARRANr, i'rcuînr.L, ONT.,
are times when water will be sought is IBLIISHI) THE FIRST OF EAVIH MONT1 AT Breeder of White Leghorns, $2.00 per 13.

-lm 1R. G. MARTIN, Importer and Breeder of
after, as during very dry and hot weather,' PARKDALE, - ONTARIO, CANADA.

or after food of a thirst-producing PIl. PEARCE, STRATHOT, ONT.,character;~~Il a13'. eyrknwwht DoNovAN. Brecder of Langshans, Only. Eggs, $2.50
character; and we never know what a TERlS.-$î.oo Perpycar, p.yac i ac4rance. per 13.

cat may pick up. ADVERTISING RATES. C. G. KEXES, PALMYRA, O"T.
1Advertb,ents wil lie itiî,erted at the rate of io cents Breeder of Bronze Tturkeys and Plymnuth

"Notwithstanding that the generality per ine cadi insertion, x ich beingabout o ljncs Rocks
ot cats are very badly attended to, I Advcrdscînerp J. H RICHARDS, GODERIÇIt, ONT.

niay here remark that large, strong, p Mous 6 Mon,. z2 Mono. Breeder of Americas Choicest Houdans.')Oep09 ..... $30 00 $; Oo $75 -o DOtit Exhbit.
high-conditioned animals are much Two luuns. 2o ol P. A I B r po

01Oeclli..... 120 G 2000 3 00 1.P 1RIOBedradIpre

benefited by an occasional fast. Ti Half columii. 8oo 15 oo 2o B. B. RedGaines, 49 King St. East, Toronto
remrkI ak, o~evr it ctuin Quartcr coluinn..6 oo to0 oo î0 o ALFIRD H-OBBS, BONVMANV1LLE, ONT,remark I make, however, with caution,Co Breeder o S. G. Dorkings (imported fron

and rely upon the good sense of the rti % aton of h ye Englnd) Houdans, B. Javas, and B. Ham-
contracted for, %vill beccharged ftull ratcs for timne in- burgs. Eggs, $3 per setting.reader. sertcd. JOHN IIORD, PARKIILt, ONT.

"Be careful never to feed in a stale Breedcr>'Illu'trated Dirccto.-y, i year, $8, hall ycar Breeder of i5 différent varieties of Land and
dish, and always give milk in a well TIese are our only rate. fur alvcrtising, nd will be WaterrFowls. Toulouse Geeseaspecialty.

wased auer r ohe vesel Nyer "îctl>y adlired to. Playsncn t s Intusi, made invariable R. ELLIOTT, LisTOWEL, Owr, Rose and
washed saucer or other vessel. Nevera nt. paid quartrly Single Comb Brown Lgorns. Eggs, $2.

let what the cat muay leave stand about, ' et for 13.
l)u dipos saour Ail commnunications and tdv'erticici,î înust bc in H. GODDARD, LîsýrowEL, ONT.but dispose of it otherwise. 'The our hands by the 2 inure in-rtion in isue of Breeder of W. & B. Leghorns, B. javas and

of onion is very distasteful to all cats ,:x nnh oot dr>, .SBns gS$.0prstgo 30
and they will often loathe good meat H. B. DONOVAN, for 26.

that is strongly seasoned with it.St. East, Tronto. R. E. BINGHA, SAYNER, ONT.
thtî trgysaoe vt L Breeder of Plymouth Rocks, Light Brahmas,

"It may here be observed that the PUBLISHERS NOTES. and Houdans. Eggs, $3.00 per 13.

cat is even sometimes of a slightly Mr. E. HARRINCTON, BON 448, Wodstock P.aL Xs.ve Cftyford, Box O18 otrai ., Ont , Breeder of Hligh-class Plymouth
insectivorouspropensity. Youngsport- our Agent and Correspondent for the Pro- Rocks and Wyandottes. Satisfaction guaran-
ivevince of Quebe. Any Correspondence teme h. perhue relatingstoSubsicriptions or Adverting

Ader ti ementdrse for lme.dsa olwsaal

1 L j >may be addressed to him.
amusement in playing with cockroaches,
and sometimes eat them. But they LEGAL DECISIONS REGARDING
appear to eat them more fron accident NEWSPAPERS.
or idleness than froni desire; much the i. Any person who takes a paper regularly
samne as a schoolboy will eat acorns. from the post office whether directed in bis

naie or anothers, or wlhcther he bas subscrib.
Occasionally, pussy will be fortunate in d or not, is responsible for paymient.
catching such rare gane as a cricket. 2. If a person orders his paper discontinued,

lie must pay ail arrears, or the publislier nayVles are not easily caught, e lup n
au except ina continue to send it until paymient is made, and

window; and they are said to make cats then collect the whole aniotunt, whether the
paper is taken fron the office or not.

thin. Beetles, I think, do a cat no 3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may
harm. Lions and other beasts of prey be instituted in the place where the paper is

publ)lished, although the subscriber nay rcside
are known to feed largely upon locusts, îhundreds of miles away.
whiich occur in such vast swarms in the 4. The courts have decided that refusing to

take newspapers or periodicals froua the post
t African continent. office, or removing and leaving theni uncalled

'lt should be observed, respecting for. while unpaid, is "prima facie" evidencePb of intentionîal fraud.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

tM Adv.rtisements Of 27 words, including
address, received for the above .objects onty, at
25 cents for each and every insertion, and i
ent for each additional word. Paynent strict-
y in advance. No advertiscneni will be in-
er/ed unless fid/y preaid.
This Coupon is Good for one Adver-

tisement of Thirty Words in the
" For Sale and Exchange" or
"Stock Transfers" columns.

Canadian Poultry Review,
Toronto, - - Ontario.

To MEET TuiE WANTS OF ADVERTISERS
WIIO ARE CONTINUALLY USING THIS
COLUMN AND WHO FIND IT A GREAT
TROUBLE TO BE CONSTANTLY REMITTING
SMALI. AMOUNTS, WE HAVE ADOPTED THE
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PLAN OF ISSU ING COUPvONS (AS ABOVE) GOOD For Sale Choap, to make room, Brown Legç For Sale or Exohango-A fine lot of Pariridgc

FOR 30 WOIIDS EACII, 4 FOR $ . ANY oNElhorns, 3 cockerels, 2 pullets, and 6 hens (Hamills Cochin Chicks, April hatch ; Hamburg Hens for
stock); these are firt.class birds, R. W. ClHEsTR, Rabbits, Poands, d .avas, Buif CochiN,

BUVING TIIESE COUPONS CAN USE TIII1 AT Sarnia, Ont. g1 Scabright d Japanese Bant E. NoRTiwooD,

ANY TIME, IN LIEU OF MONEY, WIIEN -Chahain, Ont.

SENDING IN AN ADVlR''ISENMENT. For Sale-Plymoutih Rocks, White Leghoriis S.S.
and G. S. Hamburgs ; young or old lirds. All cor. For Sale.-To reduce loy stock 1 have now the

NOT LES IAN OR CO oNs SOD. re,pondence anwered, and satisfaction guaranteed or loing ae.- pair japaese Banani chk,
money refunded. Jos. CAIR NS, Canlachie P.O. 9.10 $8.oo; i pair do., $7.0e; a few pairs Pekin Bantaîn

Houdans.-A few lioite ones. J. G. Josschicks, exhibition Cockrelo Saed to ood colored
For Sle Ccap ireeiiigpen of Ai Royal Pulîcîs, but bine in legs, $6.oo per pair, these %wili

Mitchell, Ont.1 Black Javas, year old ; also three trios of April hatch- breed A 1 birds. Also i Black Ovl Cock, $i.oo; 1 do.,
cd chicks ;ail show bit ds. J. D. RuiBER rsONs, BOX $2.5o, a good one. i Iniportcul V'elIow Jacobin Coý.k.

Black Red GameB.-Froim stag, and 93 to an
96 hens, best colored stationed, an sniallcst tail birds , Guelph, Ont. a grand bird, $6.oo. i pair Imporicd Tel i jacobin,

16 ens, __________ svri nn uratcaifq*0 inners of nîîmerous pri7es, $îs.eo. i pair Mise Fan.
I ever raiscd. Bear ini mid i guiarainte satisfation For Sale or Exchange-Fine Plymouth Rock Hin neyer beatci, Cock not so good, iow bcavy i
on ail sales or pay ail expenses, and refuid mony. Iand Black Spanish Fowls for large Maastiff or Bull dog, moult, $6.oo, 1 pair White Fans $ pair Yellow
can send you birds ai hialfhe puice and fully as good sewing machine, watch, organ, or offers. J. M. CAR. and color, lien lias one ing ng.
as son of those ligh toied onles.-JoinN G. Jo(ist, sON, Box 165, Orangeville, Ont. are good breeders and show birds, $6.co i pair Red
Mitchell, Ont. Jacobins, rted cock, len a good oîe, witb onc

For Sale.-A fev fine B. B. Red Gaime Cocks, H. P. Clarke, Wooster, Ohio, is the Amen- dark eye, $8.O, I grand Sîlver OwI Hcn, mated.to

otie ycarold, Aylesbuiry, Rouen and Pk li cks. cati agent of aIl Britisli, French, and Swedish ponlry Imporied Bise Qal Cock, Englis, $8ot. r Egyptian

these birds are exhibition brds, and frm fir s. jornals. Send stamp (Canadian) for price list. Postal Silver Owl Hen, nîated to grand lîporîed BIte Eng

stock. WM. McLori), Box ór, Lucan, Ont, tf cards not noticed. lish Cock, $8.oo. pair BIne Owls, fairly good bird,

stock. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . Wi.MLrBo6îLcaOi, i _________-$3o, Y pair Archangels, $3-00, 2 Arcbaugel Cocks, $i.

For Sale Cheap-Ten first-class Light Brahnia For $5-175 Poîlîry Journals; World, Chicago each. i pair White Angcra Rabbiis, 4 ilis. nId, $4.0e.
Cockerels, bred fromî uinportcd stock ; they are a grand P. Jotrnals, old Rcvicws, &c. To a legiîner ihis i pair White Abysnian Guinca Pigs, 3 monîhs old,
loi April Iuicli. Sîaîîîp for reply. Gusu. ButLL.ocKI loi ivill make acompîeclibrary. STANLRV SPIîLwrT, $2.,ro. Alïo îny entire lot of shuow cages clîcap. Tlics

Sr., Doon, Ont. aîîyc, Ont. birds are aIl woril double these prîces and cosi nie
I - - more iban 1 ask for ibein. H.B. DoNOVAN, Parkdale,

Special Notice-A cordial invitation is extended For Salo-Ligt Bran ah Clickens and Fovls of Ont.
to ail Fanciers visiting lere during the Iidustrial E.- tie iliesi qualîy. Satisfaction guaranieed. Wii.
hibition to the pigeon lofts of Roisai BURRoiitIiiES HALL, BOX 77 Napaee, Ont.
14 Phobe Street, Toronto. __ _ EIRE AP

Blaoc Mnoras-iiiofoe sîîig gt ~ For S11lo-7s Ai W~hite Lcghorîis ;Rice's sîraii;Black Minorcas-Oat of one etcing i got fivefor tht fali slol s;tfrb; fitQfor the sshowsl;
cockerels and one pullet ; the cockerels are for sale or
exchange; who speaks first. CHARLEs lSONNicK, Box

184, Toronto. 184 Trono.Foxhound Pupples for Sale -Sired by my BIRDS, DOGS, AND PET STOCK

For Sale.-Sonethinlg that every Poultryman and champion dog " Finum." Price, $5 each. Aiso 0fail varieties. We buy, sei, and excbange stock.
Pigeon Fancier should have, A Nickel Plated Coin. Leader four years old ; a firsi.ciass limiter on deer,
bination Self-Inking Rubber Stamîîp, with your namne fox, aîîdliaresaîîdwiibouiafauit. PniCe$2o. H.G. Send sîanp for catalogue and save money.
and address, Sliding Penholder with pen, Slhding Pen. J %CEsoN, Toronto. AMERICAN FANCIERS' AGENCY,
cil case withi lead, a boule of ink ofanycolor you wishu,
red, green, biue, brown or purple, all combined in one Albert Sherman, Litt 1aa te w ni Pa.,
neat Nickle Plated Pocket Picce for printing envelopes, United States, las lime llîndred lîcad of pouiîry
letter heads &c., writing a letter -r drawing a pencil pigeons, canats, dutks, baao, rabbiis guinea
sketch, mnarking your poultry, pigeons or pet stock. pîgs, white aiu spotied rats ; will sdi very cip.
The fact is it is ti iost complete and -eapest pcc or C
of Mechanism ever offered to the Canadian r.ublic. Sale -Wite Potters,
Don't fail to order ai once, eiclosiiig 75 cents for tie colotirs Fantails, ail coloure; jacobins, Arclaîgels,

compleCte outfit selt free by mail to an.y address. Dit- Owls, Trtmpeiers, Short Face Tîmblers, Aniwerps,
WORTII's Lrig Store, 570 King St., Easi, Toronto. i, and Barb . 7 . HART, 76 Askin StreJ; , Locdon

BrownoLeghorns.-4 liens ant cockw m cd one S
trio ciîicksb, vcry fine and chenip. J. G. Jo. s,,Mitclî. For Sale.-A few% pairs chicks, WVyandottes, Rose niîEuoism AND IMPORTER 0F
el], Ont. anîd Sinîgle Coînb White Leghornîs, Rose Coîîîb Brown

Leghormus, B. Bl. Red G.anie Baîits. W. C. G. PET-PR,
Bantams! Eantams!! Bantamis I I-i -giN, Ont.

have a large lot of good birds il Game Baiatais, s.liii H omin fOr
nui bc disposed of by Oct. îsî; about .10 chicks 10i Birds for Sale, Bantams.-These brds have

pick from. Black Reds, Browni Rcds, )ikiig. dbeeti shown in Toronto, Barrie and Owen Sotu.sd, -. in-
Piles. Sec iny birds a i ldustriai Exhuibitioni. Ad. îî111g 41 firs s and 21 scotids. ani compe ed to Wli. .
dress CIIAIsî.i% BICu, Box 184, Trono pose of cni on accoîot ofHsickness. i pair Black Reds, B 7,an, t

H1. M. Spencer, Dealer in aîîd Breeder of Fancy $So.00. i pair Pyle-. $io.o0. i pair Duckwings, $100.o
pir White, $5.oo. Also trio of large Ganie Heston

anid Lyon Srain, u3m.00. "o Ga" e Chicks, $o.oo. soPigs, SongBirds, Werit" Raisysod Mice, l;arroas, Cock onfo, Bantani Chicks, t2o.. Send sîamp for eply.
Sprs, Pit Gamnes, Fanciers Books, Incubators, In. E SIMsoN, 61 Florence St., Toronto, Ont.Toronto
ingA &c. lend four cents for l.arge Circu1nr Centre
Village N. Y. 4. S. 6. 78. BUitack Miorcas.-For Sale, 25 Inporîed wo

pie, anabirds, 50 grand ont year old birds, u cicks, ePoultry Yards.
Eeain ge for 2 danPlymou, ockl , Coce (ilri . gurantced pure bred, in lots 0 suit purchasers Muia

Sîrit) fr Hoda Inlcsor lu, oteyca ad.bc soId 10 inake room. NIINORCA POUL TES X'AîîuS,: :
J. J. WALFtR, Moncton, N.B. colour; P.Q.. Canada.

For Sale.-Stags auîd Puhlcîs fn-is best tightisng Minorea Chiks. - iave purchaed A. W.r
stock in Srutes and Canada, Strr,ned de d gan e. B r (Si. Catharins) stock of slack Minorca, ( o
Siags $2.00, 'Trio oPullets $51.00. Address P. T. bird) haif of whii are fror eggs inupored rrom FAb o P.O. Box. che-Afie Ot

EP>. O. Moutreal. 9 1 Il i2- bot Bros. S boughc cliJapaapd well san Bikewise. Write
_____________________J. G. JON_ - M itchell Ont.

G. H. Parsh, P.O. DeCt. Ottawa, Ont.-Ont
as for sale higl.class fiancy g sof the folosviug For Sale--One Tl'rio of Spasis, cFe L. Brahma Ony the Best S ck k pt. No cos the

vanieties, jacobines, Faniails Barbs, 'iumpcter%, Cock, hreHnadafeliofpaisCices.eggs or birds sent out. Brccding in hiarnsoiiy

follwin forns aan.- pai Japnes Banta chipais ksk

OwIs, Turbits, Swa.llo%%s aicâ ArchuaIîgels. Pniscs1 G. H. SiiERES, Clarksburg, Ont. with natures Iaws, results are always satisfac-
moderat$. Corrspodeice cleerfullyo $o a few pisP in

Plymouth Roek Cockerels.-I have soeo good 
pigeons for Sale Chea].-Shor.fced AI- grand early birds, beaks and legs bike gold. J. G. arn clearding oAt niy lac stocko, and for this

unond 'rumblers and Yelow Jacobinîs at $2.50 a pair. Jo m rYs, Mitchell, Ont. eseson omoer
Red jacobines and Engbisid Kito'oprmbmerpt, Y2.el pair.

White louiers. 5.00 pair. I have nu got forty pige For Sale-Five Clice Black Afnucan IanHn S. C_ W. anti B. Leg ons $ oo per seir
onis, aIl good onies. Will sI cithuer by tIse pair or 1 Puiets and oot Coukerel. Atso pair of Japanese P. Rocks and ihtidans, t oo p

Fnopen for a liheral cass ofher foronle ot. wn w , b
SimicoJ, Omt. ch.C a I h rstoack iportd ck h a go

dIperial PekinS, 1). m., e2
For Sale or Exehange.-Ful pedigrecu Fox, Marn. Bronze Turkeys, i 5 0 « E

Tcrnior dog pup. a beaîuy. VaîSable iOwlîHoened Su. Ptre Langshans. -Chatham Chief, exhibition
Bernard bii, "Bernhard' R 4 by chan$p. sto3k for sale, r$gi3,ercd in American Lang$han Club Correspondence cheerfcilly ansgered s
ion "VerOt" AKR., 418, ex chamspion "Berthua" A. bookW, swepA tht board ai Boston sboya, jGa. i8th, 1887ld,
K.R., 470. Hi. M. CilARm.ucSWORTi, Owven$ Sound, Ont. Scores A E. J. iIt, Gucp, Oni. 8o9 s0 cascea.
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FOR SALE! A.W.GRAHAM,
Ornamerital an- Nurseryian,
tamis a speotalty ST. THOMAS - - ONT.

- Pkin Brit m, nda lreeder (exclusively)of White Legliorns,
Strios of JapsueselBan.

.- ,s0 Jper trio; N .A. P P S=' ST .A.IS..
trios of Golden and 2 trios of Silver Laced Sebright

lîantams, $r s.oo per trio; 2 trios of White Polish Ban. Egg, from Pen Scoring 95 to 97' point.
tans, $25.oo per trio; trio of ,olid white Japanese Ban.
tams, $3o, ail inported stock direct. (don't write tnless

iomean business) enclose stamp. M. Kleason, $2 FOR 13. $3.50 FOR 26.

Roohester, N.Y. U.S.A. __________________
(Mention this paper.)

BUFIN RICHARD OKE, Proprietor,
* OUGIJ'S BRIDGE, LONDON. Breeder

-- and Shipper of Exhibition WVyandottes, Black,
noth Sexes won: Golden Spangled, Silver Spangled and Golden

ist & 2nd at Provincial Exhibition Guelph. I>eicilled Hanbulrgs, Golden and Silver Sea-
ist & sud st Guelpli Poiltry Show, wih Cup for best brights, Bl efrican, Japaneese and PekinCochin Coe or Cocherte, any Loloe igtBo 1  fia, aaea n eî
It & 2nd at Ontario Poultry Show, at London, with Bantains. Exhibition birds for Sale at ail

Special on both Cockerel and Pullet times. Eggs in Season at $3 per setting.
The st s irn a.owledged by ait judges to be See my past record for prizs won. Corres-
Cockerels for sale, Eggs $4.00 per r3. pondence cheerfully answered.

IMPORTED WHffITE MINORCAS.

JOHN CROWE, - - Guelph, Ont.

LOOK HERE BOYS!
I sell Pure Brown and W. Leghorn, P. Coch-

in Colored Dorking, Pekin Ducks Eggs at $2.oo
per 13, or $5.oo per 39 ; also M. B. Turkeys
Eggs at $5.oo per 9, or $1 2.00 per 39. Ex-
press prepaid. Also St. Bernard Dogs and
l'uppies at ail limes, from $5.oo to $5o.00, ac-
cording to age and sex.

Jos. T. Sifton,
Box 29, Wallacetown, Ont.

For Sale Cheap.
A very large assortment of

THE BEST ELEUTRO8,
0F-

Poultry, Eggs, Pigeons
and Pet Stock.

Send 5 cents for pr:>of.slheet to this office.

E.H. HURD,
STRATHROY, ONT.

BREEDER OF

II 088LAS PUOLTRYI
lis for sale Golden, Silver and White
l' lands, G. S. and S. P. Hamburgs, B. B. R.
t. mes and ioo Egg Incubator, new. Will

sell cheap if taken at once.

E/m Park Poultry Yards.
IREEDER OF PARTRIDGE coCiEfNs,

Buff Cochins, Black Cochins,
White Cochins, Colored, White
and Silver Gray Dorkings. Silver
Plencilled and Black I.iamiburgs,
P. Rocks and Dirigos. Eggs,

- • $3 per 13, $5 for 26, $7 for 39.
Ail varieties of Duclks. llack R-ose

Comb, Japanese, Seabright and all varicties, Game
Bantams, Pearl and White Guineas. Eggs, $2 and
$3 per 13. I have won 2,ooo premiums in 6 years and
am the most successful exhibitor in the U. S. Prenitum
and breeding birds, and Pigeons for ,sle at aIl times.

H. A. JONES, WORCESTER, MASS.

LONDON POULTRY YARDS,
W. McNEIL, Prop.,

774 Waterloo st., London,
BREEDER OF

HIGH CLASS POUL TRY
INcL.UDING

White and Buff Cochins, aIl kinds of Polands and
Hamburgs. Golden ad Silver Seabrights, Black
African and Japanese Bants. Fowls for sale se ail
limes, and Eggs in season.

"Hercules" Exhibtion,

B, B. Red Ganes
A SPECIALTY.

Eggs for hatching from six yards with at average
score of 954 points to cach bird, weight of Cocks from
8 to 9! pounds, Hens 5 1.2 to 7, b, also B.13. Red
Malay, Black Sumatra and the following Pit Ganes,
Iron lads, Tornados, Dominiequs, Clairborns, Eng.
lish, B.B. Reds and Crosses.. Eggs $3.0o per 13 or 26
for $5-oo, other varieties furnished when desired. Illus.
trated Catalogue free.

H. M. Chapman & Co., Clear ,Creek, N.Y. U.S.A.

JOHN AXFORD,
Sr. ToMAs, - - - ONTARio,

Brecder and Importer of

Plymouth Rocks, Langshans,
-- IIOUANS AND---

Eggs for hatching, $2.oo per 13. Chicks

for sale in scason.

reCorrespondence invited.

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.
The First One Dollar Weekly in the Worlù.

SPE(CIAIL CLUB OFFEl.

We offer THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL foi one year
and "A Bird's Eye View of Beekeeping," (25c.) for
$1.15. Or %e will forward liHE JOURNAL four
months trial trip for 25C.

This journal makes in one year a volume of r,040
pages or practtical matter perta:ning to bec culture.

Sample copies free. Mention the REvIEW.

JONES, MACPHERSON & Co.,

BEE'oN, - -- ONT., CANADA

Oliver Hodges,
BOx 239, Mitchell, Ont.,

BREEDER OF

Exhibition Black Breasted Red Game
Fowls, Eggs and Birds for Sale at all

times.
Also Breeder of Skye, Scotch and Yorkshire
Terriers. English and Siberian Blood Hounds
write for wants. Satisfaction guaranteed
Nothing but first class stock kept.

W. H. CROWIE,
St. Catharines. - - Ontario.

BREEDER OF

EX hibition Plymouth Rocks,
And Gane Bantams.

oo FINE PLYMOUTI ROCK CHICKS

to sell at low prices.
For Prizes won last Fal see Review for

October.
EGGS FOR HATCHING IN SEASON

239
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COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD,

REAT OERNTRAL FAIR
To 3E IIEL!> I . .Tu UTv o T

On Monday, Tuesday, Wedne 5day,
Thursday, and Friday,

SEPTEMBER 26 TO 30,1887
Monday, 26th-Opening and Preparation Day.
Tuesday, 27thl-Open to the General Public.
Wednesday, 28th-Lahour Day-Vhen ail the La-

bour Organizations in this ditrict will visit the Ex.
hibition and participate in a Grand Demonstration.

Thursday, 29 th-.Farmers', Gardener., and Fruit
Growers' Day.

Friday, 3 oth-Children s Day. Ail school children
admitted that day at tive cents each.

Trials of Speed in tho Horse Ring Every
Afternoon.

EVENING CONCERTS ANI) ILLUMINATIONS
Particulars of Special Attractions given later.

Favourable ternis with Railvay Coipanies for the con-
veyance of passengers and exhbitas at reduced

rates. For prize lists and informa.
tion arly to the Secretary.

JONATHASi DAVIS, SECRETARV,
J. DICKENSON ANI C. R. SMIT H, SRINT'N'Ts.

ROBERT EVANS, TREAsRER.
ORGE E. TUCKETT, . - PREsmENT.

13th Year of Scientifle Breeding, 6th
Year as Importers.

L. C. GULLIFORD & SON,
Fairview, Erie Co., Penn., U.S.A.

Breeders and Importers. BIack Minorcas, 2
Pens, 16 Birds, Abbot, Friends and John Hop-
kin's Strains, direct to us from England.
White Minorcas, I Pen, 7 Birds, 3 of them

Western IFair
INDUSTRIAL AND ARTr

:EXHIBITIEIN:

LONDON, CANADA,
i9 th to 24 th September, 1887. .

Liberal Premiums for Live Stock,
Machinery, &o.

New Grounds, New liildings, New Race 'rack are
being provided for the forthcoming Jubilee Ex-

hibition at an estinated cost of
. $. 20,ooo.oo. .

Halfa million dollar. will be represented by the Live
Stock display. Grand exhibits in lnting, Stattuary,
and Sculpture.

The Comniuttee on Attractions are prepaing a splen-
did programme. Buetter thati ever.

Send yottr addre- on a po.tal card for copy of. the
prize list. For ail information writ, to the Secretar'y.
A. W. PORTE, President. Go. \lcBioot, Sec'y.

PIZCCT Wire rNCE

-I lMII ----

We would call the attention of Poultrymenandothers
to our Combination Pieket and Wire Fence. We

won prizes in England, direct to us. \W. C. rtceived Dipcone a or ment a! Toronto Pottr Showsi v85, . K. Felc i , J ge, te pro tou ced il the beatB. Polands, 4 pens, 40 bis, 9 prize birds o.ultry fence li . 'd\cn. Wealtreceived aipiom
from England this season. Buiff Laced Pol- at Industrial Exhibition 1886. Our Fence is cheap,
ands, i Pen, 8 Birds, very rare, i trio fron strong durable and light and will out live ail
England last season, also Black Spanish, other Fencing. Send for Price List. Also Fence F
Wyandottes, B. Leghorns, Houdans and Bant- \liachmes anid Territory for Sale. FE

ams of the finest quality, senti for circular Toonto Picket Wire Fence Co., 90 ,
naning variety wanted. We are near the 151 R]V~E ST. TOr O1'TO flN
Canadian Frontier, 3 lines of R. R. Anerican
Express Ofice and Money order oflice. A .

Pheasants, Pigeons, Bantams •For Sale! For Sale
Light Brahmas. Stock ai Exhibition and BreedingPoultry. Owving to the state of nîy' heaitit,

I have the most extensive private Pheasant- ant haviîîg soit iy resiience ant grouncs, I
lies in the United States,as fine a stud of Short offer for sale, cleap, the vlole af uy stock of Z
Faced Baldheads in ail colors, as in Amîerica, nattreati young birti, cunsibtiug of 150 p.
and some splendid White Fantails. Rocks,Lighî Brahnas, Langslians, Bickjavas, Q

anti NV. Leghorns. In abave collection are
My Pekin Silver and Golden Sebrights, and sonie of the best Specimens in anada, r

Black Red Game Bantans, and L. Brahnas ant if not soit before, wii le showu at the
have won in some of the best shows of this 1a.1 exhibitions. Lncîtrers enclose statîp
country. for repi>'.

W. B biNSDALE,
IVAaSWORTnd, OHI0 49 Nassa Street, aoronto, I

42nd PROVINCIAL

E X H 1 B 1 T 10O N
'NDER THE AtaPIcEs 01F TItE

AGRICULTURE AND ARTS ASSOCIATION OF
ONTARIO,

Tl tiL til t AT

o" THIE

l9th to 24th September, 1887.

Entrie munst be made with the Secretary at Toronto,
on or before the undermentioncd dates, viz.:

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Agriciltural
Implenents, on or before Saturday, August 2oth.

Grain, Field Roota and other farm Products, Mach-
inury and Manuacturer. generally, on or bcfore Satur.
day, August -7 91h.Ilorticultural Products, L.adie, Work, Fine Art,
etc., on or before Sattrday, Septenber ird.

Prize Lists and Blank Forms for making the Entrie'
tpon can be obtained of the Secretaries of ail Agricul.
tural and llorticultural Societies and Mechanics' Insti.
tutes throughout the Province, and from HENRY
WAI)E, Secretary Agriculture and Arts Association,
corner of Queen and Young Streets, ToRoNTo, Ont.

Gerred Inoubator
For Simplicity and Regulation

Cannot be Excelled.
Tested Incubator Thormometers, 75o each

For further particulars apply to

El Gerred, 9JB Beurassi s.
TORONTO.

YANDOTTES,
GRAND RIVER STRAIN.

LCII scored theni 93, 92, 9I2, 91,
903Y, go. A yard of splendid
RCAS. Eggs, $3.oo for 13.

R. Narraweay,
Echo Place, Ont.

-

WRITE FOR WANTS.

-,D CA D OFUýT EVI -
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GREAT PLYMOUTH ROCK8' 1 G. EY'S,467 RIDEAU STREET, OTTAWA, ONT' (EXGLUS1VELY.) iA .CIE %Nie iRLLIî,R iFStandard Wyandottes and Royal PekinGrand YardsBantamrs.
P O U L OFFEIRS ]FOR SALE

Eggs from EACH YAID $3.oo per 13, Breedin Pen of Wyandottes, 1 Pekin Bant-

AT THE

DOMVINION AND INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION,

TORONTO.
-ON--

Sept. 5th to 17th, 1887.

$30,000 in Prizes.
Of which $1,200 is for Poultry.

9ýD>The Greatest Celebration of the
dubilee Year.

For Prize Lists and fuill particulars address
J. J. WITIIROW,

President.
H. J. HILL,
Manager and Sec.,

Toronto.

1e ITOw Species of Indian
Pigeons.

FROM THE KING OF

omle's collection, Calcutta,
SOLE IMPORTER.

First INTRODUCTION in EUROPE.

Beautiful colours, fantastic shapes,
extraordinary colours.

Trembleneow Mookhees in seven colours,
St.rajees in five colours, Coralezes in two
colours. Lowxans, Kawxbras, Cisaroos, Sain-

Fair Hatch and Satisfaction Guar-
anteed,

Not a single conîplaint froin miîy cu>toiners
for îSS6, but recoviiîîîendlations tou n.îîîîeroiîs
te mention.

cE. GRUNDY,
CATaLACIIIE, ONT.
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Cheelad t aumns, Banigees, Roosian, Fine Bred Japanese Bantams.
My Bantaîns took first in eveiy entry made

at Cincinnati, Ohio, Janzary 20th, i8S6.
. ara00.They have nev-er faliled Io take lirst whiereverW. exhibited. oung chicks fro prize wmners

for sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. Eggs in
STOKE NEWINGTON, season. Show birds a maîitter of correspond-

ence. 911 I.

LONDON N., ENGLAND. J. H. TATMAN, - Connersville, ind.

amn CocK rel (a grandl bird). Exhibition
Chicks in Septermiier.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Wyandottes $2.00 por 13.
Bantams $3.00 per Dozen.

Rockinghan Poultry Farn.
Plymouth Rocks. -We keep this breed

of fowI exclusively, ail pure slock. Ve keep
1,ooo Eggs and Fowl for Sale at all times.
EggS $3.oo Per 13. Sitigie Birds $5.oo,
Trios $î2.oo, 6 bird5 for $20.Ao. A boule of
Cynolina given free with e cry order for fowl.
Set of Caponizing Tools given frce with $20
order.

Ctibt>uiiziii 'ools 82.5t. ulir iieroved Tools-5

an a e r g n f i . il a;1 at
ies W r ii v ti ati 'riiiit ii 1

T<iwi. liriiiiaa li iuai irliii. iii .îîk iii,l gais.
Mlia laitute delivered a i ei t-,i f.r si Nim

Itic iîgiiîi I 11iels. S.I. D-v, kid gl.git both
roai u l ai inilî for sale. o)ir el g;z. ii .i-f tiie ix-st biooti.

ROCKINGHAM POULTRY FARM
North Epping, N.I1., - U.S.A.

BlackBreasted ReBÉiame
Bred from a pen containing 0111) inported

birds. Cock "Lyoi," liens bred by saie.
Puillets hy Rev. F. I)utton, England, saie
blood as winners of ist and Cup at the Crystal
Palace and Birmingham shows. A few Stags
and Puillets fron the above rien and fron my
my own strain of Black Reds, afier October
ist. As to price, &c., apply to

C. J. ODELL,
Sherbrooke, - - - P. Quebec.

Jf. M.CARSON
Lock Box 165, Orangeville ont.,

Breeder of the finest P. R'cks, direct from Pitkin,
Itnndy, 1-oot nticoîjaintes.

Reniember e brcd the Cockerel that scorced 97
points, and Hens 94 . Higli enoughi.

3. Srasi- Cocks 95, Hens 904, Cocketels 95,
Ptiullets 96. Faces fine as kid. Cocks can see to cat

rass seed at four years old. Hens comb 4 x ý4
Cockerels 5 3 . .ggs fron Pullets, S, Hiens, $4

24T
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PIERCE & HALL, Stadard Talltry Yards
Bowmanville, - - - Ontario,

Origintors and er-.of the Standaid DEWAR & MITCHELL
HOU DANS. STMID BOOKS' - o0.8

'his 'train ii tinexcelled, Won more prize- than .myv
other in the country. Bird, of thi: tratin tan be founld
m the yards of the best breeders. .t the recent 1Indîus. at .he Publishers Prices.
trial won rst on brecding pen, zst on cockerel, and sta
on pullet, 2nd on hen. Our birds wcre greatly admiired
and acknowledged to ie the finct in C.mtl.i: remem. Al are Publisihed by the welkn
ber th-it w hen yot re.qur t r eggs. Iirm of

OTHfm ALLJCasse11 C
Outremont, Montreal P Q

ORIG INA TOR

leali BREEDER of
-TIE-

Lansdozi'eSt
-- F-

Grand success in the show-room since S7S.
Oniy exhibited at two shows this season,
Guelph and Ottawa:-

At Guelph, Tan. SS6 I was awarded on
Light Brahtnas : Cocks, ist, 2nd and 3rd
Hens, ist and 2nd ; Cockerels, Ist 2nd and
3rd ; Ptillets, tst 2nd and 3rd.

At Ottawa on Liglt Brahnas : Cocks, Ist
and 2nd ; lIens, rat and 2nd ; Cockerels, ist,
2nd and 3rd ; Pullet, 2nd.

Eggs, Brahias, $3.oo per setting. Leg-
horns, $2.oo. Bantans, $2.oo.

A fine litter of Collie pups now ready, oui
of Caption and Nelly, (iniported with pedi-
gree). Stanp for reply.

JUST RECEIVED PER INMAN LINE,
S. S. CITY OF CHICA GO,

TWENTY-TWO GRAND

BLACK MINORCAS.
CE3 -ocî

-o

CI) . '' -

cm M

Ptillets, sisters to 2d Crystal Palace cockerel and
numerous other winners. iig vigorous cockerels. c.
tirely unrelated. Ail mated to produce the higlest
class of exhibition stock. Send stamp for large illustra-
ted circular, containing Engish standard on Minorcas.

J. M. MUACPHERSON9
Dudley Poultry Yards, Detroit, Mich.

o

Dog, The. lv lisrioNF. With 12 futll page
Engraviigs froi Iiie. IlyGeot«i..1'.ta.. Newi'
and Cheap Edtiion. Cloth...... ......... $
pg, io illustrat ed Book ofthe. iy
capît. V*I-RiS Su sw. as!isteil lîy inalîy or tile
iosýt etinent aithoritie, of thi day. W%«ith 30
fac.,imile Colotd lates (drawnî from life ex.
prefly for thi norLd if typical speimient of
te varioîu,.litred- tf Dogs now mi euieteice,;

and nmleîl nrat uoid ettgravinps and m.:races
a full desritiift eery known lir.ed of Dog,
""ih taild"rd by wah Il can be.jutdged.
Demy 4to, cloth, full gilt sides. Ae' .nd
Revised Edition.......... .................
ialfmiorocc,...........................

Kennel Guido, The Practical. With
plait imtriction low ta Rearand lireed Dogs
for Pleasutre. sho and trotit. v ono
STABt.tS, M. I) , C. M., R. N. i1Ittrateýd.

92P 1..tino, tIatît......... ............
Pouitry, The 113strated Book of.
New Adutî,n. Ily I.i.ws Wt.ni r. Witi ro
Pliatc of lriz- irds and with itiner.>is En.
gra- î.2A Coîttîtîte atndî Practitcal 'Treatisc
on the ttedig, Rearîrî aa Maiagvmtît or
eserv kitowsn aiety of Poultry , w itht practical
sch edules. for jtdlgittg, construtcted fron .ctual
Analy,, o. the l,-t .aloderit Iecisiot Detty
4tO, cloth..... - ......................

lalf inorocco. gilt edges.................... i
'Pro.ctical Pigeon Keeper. 1ly I.wis

WRImHT, autthor Of 'Iractica: Poultry Keeper,
etc. Crou 8vo. 235 pp., fully illustrated, clt

Practicai Poultry Keeper, The. Nine-
teenth Editii. , y L.. \\ tn.îT. 2o pp.,
wvitht 8 Coloured It lates and 47 other lItustra-
tionî.N, bound in cloth ................. .....

-Practical Rabbit Keeper. By Cost u.
.Cs, assited ly several etmitnetnt Fanciers.

Crow-n Svo. 21t
6 

îip., fully Iiustraîtel, cloth....
Pigeons. Illustrated Book of. By
RonERT Fit.rrs, as.sisteld by the m11ost emiient
Fanciers. Editeti and arrangeI by L.twis
WRiGHT. author of Illuistrated look of Poul-
try, containing Standards for Judging, and
tlilustrated with so l.ife.like Colotrei Plates,
Painted by Mr. J. W. Lt w expressly for
this work, and with nunerous Engravines on
Wood. .)eny 4to, cloth, beveled, gilt edges..
*Holf iorocco, gilt etdges. ................. t

'Canaries and Cage Birds, Illtîtrated
ilook of. Bly W. A liL^'rTON, W. Sw^v.
LAND, and At-o-t'r '. WIENt5tî, F.Z.S. Witl
56 Plates in Cltrotmto.litlhograplhy, and many
other llustrations. 548 pp., delny 4to, clotît,
beveled board', full guilît sides an'd edges..... i

Wild Animals and Birds. 'eicir launts
and Habits. By D>r. sNutW W.sos. Large
4to. With 56 fill.page illtisranions, front de.

ns by St-cî, Wtt.t., and otters. In ete-
gant Chromto cover. ....................
Extra cloth, full gilt and colored inks. .ew

's t , .. ..................................
Full M orocco ..... . ....... .............

Wild Birds, Familiar. First sertes. ily
W. SwAvsLsANO, with 40 Colored Lithographic
Plates, trutlhftully dris n and lonet in the high-
est style of tle art. Ornamtental Imitials and
Tail Pieces. 2 Vol., 12mtt., fultl gilt. Colored
Ink and liand paited. ier vol ..........-
*Ftill calf. Per vol. ........ ............
Full morocco. i>er tai........ ......... 7

Breeders of hi gh class Light Brah-
mas, S. C. Brown Leghorns, Blaek and
Golden Pencilled Hamburgs, B. B. Red
Game, Pit Came (F. MeDougallstrain,
Golden Seahright and Pekin Bantams,
and Embdon Geese.

We hasw beet .ery careful in selecting our breeding

unsii ft'r this eason. Wc have bouglit from Stanley
e1 Splleome of hi,, very best ,tock ; amiong themn ýo(

scored by Philander Williams o:, lien icored by Felch
. Our lirown i.eglhori. are Richards strain, and

o.ar li.lB.R. G.ine are 1-leaton strain direct. We only
breed one lien of cach.
NONE OF BREEDING BIRDS SCORE BELOW 92

At Orangeville we e.shibited 17 biris fron our y ards
wvithii average score (if 94%' points. See Toront,

I.-. aind Orangeville Irize.lists for score of birds.

(et. your eggslor hatchiiîg front us
S:tisPtioîil guarauîlteei.

Otte .:s
Settting. Settiig,.

Brahmas, Leghorns and P.
B. n. Ganes ................. $250 $400

klamburgs and Pit Ganes... 1 00 - -
G. S. Bantams ....... ........ 300 500
Pokins ....... .................. 5 00 800
Goose eggs .................... 50cts. each.
EXHIBITION BIRDS FOR SALE IN

SEP TEMBER.
Correspondence cheerfully answercd.

SURI RisB Pollltry Yards
The home of the prize winning White Leghorn

Cockerel and Pullet.

'VICTOR" AND "EMPRESS,'
(A cut of the- birds appeared in April Reviesn)

Prizes Wonf-Madisont Square Gardens 1886. ust,
2td and 3rl on Cock : tst, 2nd and 3rd on Hen : si,

2nd and 3rl on Cockerel ist on Pullet. Inigersoll.-
tst, 2nd anti 3rd on Cock ;st and 2nd on Hen. A- I
diid not show his winier 1 ama ptepated to seli egzs
follows:-

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
t Pen. 2 l'en. 3 Pv

White Leghorns.............. $2 o0 $3 oo $4
Btrown Leglhorns ..... ....... 2 00 3 00 4

W. C. B. Polairis, $5.oo per 13.
I guarantee that the iirds hatched fron $4.oo l90

will not score less than 92 poits. Fowls after October
1886.
H. W. PAR TLO, - Ingersol, Ont.

r.50

5.00
o.00

2.00

2.00

r.5o

8.oo
3.00

5.00

t 75

2 50

50
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WATERLOO ECG FOOD. Waterloo ROUp ass, s rinI ay$tBr Shells,
cenLury. itts certainly tre most monderfl ani If the disease is taken within any Fresh grcund with all the full flavor
econoiical Poultry Food for Egg production reasonable tine and directions followed Of the oyster at $1.50 per ioo pounds
on thls continent. It contaîns Phosphates, 1 will guarantee a cure or money re- lots at 2

Tonics a.id Stimulants in proportions siiitahl<. funided. in small lt 2cents a j>ound.
(or Poultry purposts. It gives to the plumage
ài beautiftul rich, giossy, and bright a ,-CIrllc

ihat caiinot e < roduced hy ny other fod. A Price 5-o Cents a Box. FELT PA PER
50 cent box will mix Up one barrel of ael
iFod ever o thred, most ecoomil outou. Equal to 200 Pills. Plain or Tarred at 2 cents a pound in

cent a pound. erolls of about 5o pounds and all other
ONLY 50 CENTS A BOX. Sent by Mail Free of Charge. Poultry appliances on application.'

WE C

FanCi

At the follo

Note Ileads
Lettter Hcads
Liivelopes
Sbhippiing Taga>

RE, 168 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Light - Brahmas,

CELEBRATED

"LANSDOWNE TRAIN"
,Plymouth Rocks

- ( Fanous )-

"Pigrim ::Srainî"
[1ßQ Per Setting, Light Brahmas

.J GIS an d Plymouth Rocks, S3;
White Leghorns $2. Now on hand
and for salk, a couple of hundred
fine young CHIcKs. comprising the
above superior strains, White Leg-
horns and Red Pile Bantans, are
thoroughbred, and sure to develop
into grand birds.

P. 0. ADDRESS,

Mrs. H. H. Austin,
(CARE TIFFIN BROTHERS,)

MONTREAL.

AN SUPPLY
A N UPYWILLIMA[ Ji WEAEER,

e rs Orignator and Icading buader of the
i "ST. CLAIR" S TRAIN

Printing' --
wing low figures : Plymouth

100 250 500
00 $1 50 $2 00
50 2 50 3 50
o 1 50 2 00
00 1 50 2 00

1,000
$3 00

5 00
3 0O
3 0O

Package containing 1oo Lab-'

els on red paper, " Eggs for

hatching," for 30c., 50 double

the size, " Live Fowls," 30c,

post paid. They insure. sife

handling.

No extra charge for supply-

ing Cuts.

Rocks.
Write for particulars. I .a% e ako excellent :

Wfyandottes, Langshans, and
Any purchased fowl that docs not please,

can e returne n at my expense and I will re-
fund the enuire price.

My extensive yards are situated on the
short of Like Huron, about 2,1<4 miles fronsl
the town of Sarnia.
,OST 0" FfICI n ADDRESS-

Poiz! Edward,
LAMBTON COUNTY,

Ontario, Canada.

ÏM PLYMOUTH .ROCKS
EXCLUSIVELY.

Eggs and Chicks for sale in Season
T. M. GOFFATT, Orillia, Ont.

DILWORTH'S DRUC ST
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&L ANGSHANS ewood

(5 Po$i Sirai)

Eggs, $2 for 13, and $5 for 39. Pekin Bantamn Chicks in Fall,

Poiltry

Fari.

Preniuims at Montreal, only place I exhibited, ist Cockerel 93'S, 2nd D W HIT P]' an BRUN
Pullet 93, and ist Pekin Bantam Cockerel, 92 points.

0
Blanchard's Poultry Account Books 30 cents each.

TEWART ENNEDY, Knowhton, Que.
T

DANVILLE PULTRY YRU, DANVILLE, Fi Q
Black Breasted Red Ganes, bred directly fron birds imported

froi England hy W. L. Ball, Esq., and n d last yea.r with
Cock imported by Wm. COx, Es'1. They pess ill the points
essential for successful Exhibition, long clean heads, whip-tails
light-red hackels, and for station, style, size and symmetry, are OVe
unsurpassed. Vears of timue and large sums of money have been
spent to produce these characteristics, their ancestors have won
more prizes than any other strains in Canada. As I nake a
specialty of B. B. Red Ganies, I will faru, for the season of 1887
a second yard comlposed of IIens and 'ullets froi the above and C
a GRAND BLUE BLOODED COCK imported by myself for
that purpose from the lue grass regions of Kentucky. I also
breed on separate farms, i yard B. B. Red Malays, i yard Red
Piles and also Golden Duckwings, all from prize winning stock.

Mamniothx Bronze Turkeys fron the largest stock procttrable
on the Continent of America. I have imp'* ed during the last
two years from points in the U.S., ranging fr, n Vermout to Ken-
tucky no less than io of the best birds I could find regardless of TI

- cost and expenses. My last impoitation of these beautiful
Bronze consist of a Trio of yearlings (i Tom and 2 IIens), fron Bourbon County, Kentucky,
that weighed on ist December, SS6, no less than 90 lbs. My stock lias my personal at-
tention, has unlimlited ranges, varieties all kept separate, and warranted truc to name.
Fowls for sale at all times, Eggs in ,cason, $3.oo per settings, 2 settings for $5.oo, 3 setting
$7.oo, Turkeiys eggs $5.oo for ii egg, No circiîlars. Correspondence solicited. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Reference :-W. L. Bali, Richmond, P. Q.

U. T ) O 5~-DV ~]L ED, PR OPRIE TOR.

LEGHORNS.

he Best Young Stock
I Ever Had.

r 300 Chicks to OhoGse From.

an late Unirelated
Pens.

HE FANOY ALWAYS WELCOME.

WIXSON
INGERSOLL, ONT.

Guelph White Leghorn Yards,
j B. L4ING Prorior

and Originator of Guelph Strain of White Leghorns,

As I intend only showing at one or two of the principal Fall Shows I will have a fine lot of Exhibition Birds
for sale--Marci and Aprii hatch. Parties desiring Exhibition Birds can get better value for their nioney at the GUEI'U
WIlrrE ,I1-InN Y.Ris this season than what they would get from thcir Americati cousins across- the border. Ard
don't make any nistake.

.J. B. LAING,
Send for prices.

Box 495, Guelph.

Breeder


